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PREFACE
[n .pite of uncertainties surrounding the predicted climate change, gre"nhom" gases appear to have
accumulared In the atmosphere 10 ,ucll a level 1Iuu the changes moy hIlve ,{",led already and !heir oontinuation
may now be inevitable,
The environmental problems as,ociated with Ihe potentioI impact of c.peered climate change may prove to
be among the major environmental problem' f""ing the marine environment and adjacenl co.,1aI areas in the near
future. Therefore, in line with UNEP G<lvcming Council deci,ion 14120 00 "Global Climate Change". the Ocean,
and Coa,tal Area. Programme Activity CeIltre (OCAIPAC) of IIlc enited Nation, llilvironmeUl Programme
(t'NEP) launched and supported. number of activities designed to .,,"," the potential impact of climale chang<:
and (0
the Goyernment, concerned in identificalion and implementation of ,uitable response me3$uro.
which may mitigate the negative c<m,equence' of the impact.

""j,t

Since 1987 to date, Task Team, on Implicatioru of Climate Change were established for eleven reg;""" covered
by the UNEP Regional Seas Progrrunme (Mcditorroncan, Wider Caribbean, South Pacific, Bast A'ian Sea,. South
A,ian Seas , Soulh-East Paolfie, Eamern Africa, We.t and Central Africa, lbe Kuwait Action Plan Region, the Red
Sea and Gulf of Aden, and the Black Sea).
The initial objoctive of !be Task To""", was to prepare regional overview. and ,ite-specific ca .. studie, on the
JlOB,ible impact of predicted climate change on the ecological 'Y'lcm,. as well as on tlle "ucio·economic activities
and structure, of their re'pective region" The overvie;v' and ca .. studie, were e<poc(cd to,
•

e~omioe

the JlOB,iblc cffect, of lbe sea·level chan,ges on the coaslal ec",yMems (deltas, e,rnarie!. wetlands,
coa,wl plains, ooral reefs, mangrove" lagoo"", elc.);

• examinc the possible effeel< uf ttmper.1ure elevation, on the tCITcorrial and "'Illatic ecosystemS, including
tho p""ible effects on economicallY importanl 'pecie;;

• examine Ihe possible effects of climatic. pity'iugraplllO and ecological ohangcs On the sooio-economie
structures and activitie,; and
• determine are .. or systems which. apl"aT (0 be most vulnerable to lhe above,
The TCgional ovcrview;s were imernlcd iu cover !he marine environment and adjacem """'wl arc"" infinenced
by. or infiucncmg. the marine en\'irunmon(. They are !O be pre",nled to imergovernmerual meetings coovened in
the framework of the relevant Regional Soa' Action Plans, in order to draw the eOllnlries' arrenlion to the problems
associated with c;qJCCred climate c1langc .md to prompt their ili.,.olvemcnt in developmeru of policy options and
re.ponse measures ,uitable for n"'lr regiun.

Following the rompletiOil of the regi(l1lll/ overviews, and based Oll their findi"ll', "Ic.'pecific e,'" studie, are
dcYcloped by the Task Team, and are p1anned to be prcsmlCd and discussed at natIonal 'emma .... Tbe results of
these ea,. studies .00 lk di,cussions at the national scminars should provide expert advice to national authorities
in defIlling .pecific ]Kllicy options and suitable {copan,e merumres.
The Tail!< T".m on !be \mpliolUions of Climate Change in the West and Central African Region, sponsored by
UNEP . OCAIPAC. was e,rahliihed and met in its fll':'lt meeting tn Lago'. NIgeria, between ]·9 June 19~9, and in
iii ,econd meeting joimly wilh the Ta,k Team for Ihe EaOlem Afric.n Region in Nairobi between lB·l1 December
1989. Each member of the Ta,k Team was a"i~ned a '1'"0;00 ,nbJecI; to address in detail, and the PTI".rn; overview
i, largely baoed on lbe contributiona by the indiVIdual memher. of the ·]'.,k TeRm. as given in ll\e Appendix. Th
Task Team COnIIlsted of: T.O. Ajay;, M Akle, E.O. Asare, L.F. Awosika, RO. Egunjobi, 1. Findlay, A.C. Ibe,
K.P. Koffi, L Ni.ng. S. Ogbua~ll, S.O. Ojn, S.G. Zabi.

Thi, plIbli<:.tion was prepared 1ry A.c. lite and S.O. Ojo on the basi, 01 work carried oul by the West and Central
African Task Te31Il, edited by John C. Pernetta. and fmal;,ed for publicatton by M. Ge1'ge, (Deputy Direclor) and
M. Kh. EI·Sayed (Consllitant) of OCAIPAC'.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Climate change and variability have been and will continue to be characteristic of weather and climate. Over
!he past millions and thousands of years, oxb;",ive changes h",,, occurred in !he o.:IiTIUUes of d;fferem areas of
the world. Indeed, Over the past docades, " large number of relatively ,hort-term change! and variat;nn.
have occurred. In the We't and Centr.l African Re~ion (WACAF), lh"'" variatiorn; and changes have been
manifested in rainfall varia!ion;. fur example. which in turn bave 1lad ,ignificant impact OIl hydrological and
hydrometeorological characteri'tics in the region, Thus. rainfall variation, have caused floods, drong~t' and
do.sertification wlIich in rmn have had a great impact 011 the socio-eoonumic simalion of the region. Indeed, olimale
dUlIlge and variabilities have created problOTtl, in human. activities, and other aspeC(' of ,ooio-eronornic planning
and development in lhc TCWoo. I1untan ",,"viti.' such as energy production, managemcru of water re,nutte,. food
production and agnculture, fore,try, marine resource develupm~'TI1. transportation and tourism, have .U been
811bjected to the vagaries of weatha and climare in £he region.

In the light of th"", past experience., it is anticipared thet tho cxpecred global dimate change!. due to dIe
inaeasing greenhoilllC effect. will h.ve far .-caching consequente, fur the WACAF Region.
Recognizing (bi, foct, in 198~ !he Oceans and Coastal Areas Programme AOtiVlty Centre (OCNPAC) of the
United Nation. Environment Programme (llNEp) estaWishcd a Task Team for We,( and Centtal Africa as pan of
a global initiative begun in llilfl with the formation of Task Temru; (0 srudy the implications of ~'climare
change in Tegi"", where UNEP bas active Regional So .. Programmes.

Tho Task Team considered and adopted the (erm~ of reference provided by UNJiP a, the hasi, for the work
of all regional Task Team.; whi<.:b are as follows:
Long-rerm objoctivcs:
(a) to .ssess the po{en11a1 impact of climate change on the coosral and marine environment as well as on sociI).
economic s{moMo, .nd activitie,; and
(b) (0 assis! Government' in the identification and implementation of suitable polioy options and re'po!llle

measures wbich may mitigate the negative CDn'"qLrence, of the impacl.
Corn:;pondmgly, the sbDrt-renn objective, of the Task Team.' are,

(a) to analyze the po"ible impact of upecl<;d dimate change on the coast> and marine ecological syslem, as well
as on the 'Otll).cconomic struc(un:, and aclivities; and
(b) to prepare overview, and

,~Iec{oo

case ,(ooi<:.' Tc1evanl to specifiC

n:~l""".

Thi' regional overview COVets:
(aJ tI>o possible eflects of lIle

1

,

.<C.a level changes on the co .. tal ecosy,tems (deltas, e,(uaries, wetlands, coa'tal
plains. coral reefs, mangrove'. (agoons, e!C.);

(b) the possible erfec(, of {emperarure elevations OIl !he terrestrial and 'qua(ic ecosystems, illcludlng lIle possible
eff""'" OIl economically important ;pecic,;
(e) !he pos,ible effeCl. of climatic, physiograplrit and ecolugical changes OIl lIle socil)..conomic structlIre!l and
activities; and
(d) areas

01"

,yslems which appear

l<1

be IIlOiSl vulnerable lo the expected impact.

Thi' OVeTVlOW is a ,ummary oj the hlghlighlS of wrinen submissions by Task Team members (Appendix I).

Due 10 the preseru imprecise ""lure Qf inlormation on some aspect' of global climate change and (he rapidly
evolving work of Working Group I of the Intergovernmental Panel on ChmalC Change (IPCC) whioh i, yielding
now estimates of both !he expec",~ global w.rmin;!: and sea·level rise. i[ mnst be stre'sed that tho "'utnplion.
underlrin8 !he work of the Task Team. are those ~.d at the UNEPIICSUlWMO Jruernational C.<mfcrenoo In
Villach, 9-15 Oc:tober (gS5. i.o iTlCTeased global mean remp0,.IUre of 1 .5-4 .5"C and ,ea-Ievel ri"" of 2()..140 em belore
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Ji'igure 1: Coa1l1rie. and wnes of Ike WACAF Reg;"H

The purpose of this ovorview \S (0 draw the .nemion of cornrtries in the region to Ibe problem ""wciMod with
expected climate change and to prompt Ibeir involvemem in the developmem of technical and poJicy measuro"
suilab1e for application in the We" and Central Afrioan Region.

2. PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TIlE REGION
2.1 LOCATION
The We", and Central African Region cornpri,e' 21 African COWltries bordering (he Atlantic Oce!III and
iru:ludes two island ,(ares, Cape Verde and Sao Tome and Princlpe. The region stretches for about 8,500 km
betwfen latitudes 22'N and 28'S, and encompasses frDm uOT!b trl <nUlb, Mauritania, Senegal, Gambia, GuineaBissau, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, COle d'[voirc, Ghana, Togo. Benin. Nigena, Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea,
Gabon, Congo, Zaire, Angol. and Namibia (FIgure I),
2.2 GEOLOGY AND GEOMORPHOLOGY
The evolution of the continental margin, of We'l and Central Africa i, linked with the 'eparation of Sooth
I\merica from Africa. The dating of !hi. separation is inexru:{ as it consisred of a sel1e, of overlaP!'inll even{"

. ,_.

According to Emery

~"

"~" f.~_

of

aJ (1974), the earliest of the e"enj, in the region was the development of small b""in •

O_._n,' " ...."

"~~ ~;~ 'e~_

".",no'

~hen N","I~

Am",.;".

""n",,,,<1

frnm Arne> >00111 100

date of sep .... tion is indicated by !he continuity of Precambrian and Paloo;wic strata and structure. in Africa lII!d
South America and !he disruption of Jur"'ic and )'OIlII8or srructurc.. This separation led to !he fonnatlon of !he
basin. farther souTh (Mossamedes, Cuam:a, Congo-Cabinda, Gabon, Cameroon, Nigeria, Dahomey and C6re
d'Ivoire b.,ins). All !hese coaIltoi b;u:ins are separated from each other by c,oton, whkh are co1Is1a1 e~tensiorul of
the Precambrian basement complc~.
Continued separalion of South America from AfrICa produced easily nx:ognizable continental margins and
deep ocean provinces of t,.nMormatlonal or ,ran,latiOllal faulting that "'" marked by nurnerous fracture zones.
Som.e of these fracture zone, emanate from the mid·AtlaDlic rid~e and .iI1;tch to the conli!1CIlml slope and even
inland.
The

C08$ts

in thc West and Centra! African Region are-mo.stly uf lQW slope, sandy and .urf beaten. Four broad

typeIl art recognized; drowned coast, m !he oonhern area; SlUliI birr or lagoon coasts along the nm-th of the Gulf

of Guinea; deltas associated with most of the majo, river" (e.g. Niger Delta) usually with mangrove .wamp. and
marshes; and coa8Is with ,and .pits (and tomool",,) forrnro h} accumulation of longshore transl"ttEd saud in bays
(e.g. Angola). The land margin of West and Central Afrioa is bordered by lowlands that mark tho margins of ba,ins
underlying rruUor river valloys (such as !he Niger_BC"llue) and !he coastal zone (Figure 2).
The coasTS descend to a generally narrow (100 km or 1=) cominenlal .helf wid", neAr tbe northwestern
limits of the region, about 220 km northwest of M""rovia. where !he 'lltelf reaches ilS greatest wuith. The shelf break
occurs in an average water depth of ]OD til ex",:pt to the soumeast, inshore of Walvis Ridge, where it is nearly 40()
m. At leasl ,"",on large submarine eany"'" clch !be seaward edge of tile shelf and one, tbe ('Ollllo submarine
Canyun, em,"O. the entire 'helf from 2.5 km off-shore within an e,tuary (Veatch and Smitb, 1939; Heeten e1 ai, 1964,
Sbopard and Emery, 1973).
The cominental shelf de'tend:< through the cominent.l .lope. which i~ dommated by ""ad (or sbale) diapirs
and is djssected by 01 least a ;eOTe uf rubmarioe canyons, into IIle cuntinental rises and aby",,,1 plain.'l. Beyond tile
.by".1 plains are !he abys,;a1 hilt •. mid-atlantic ridge and other ridges of !he deep m:.,an.
2,3 CLIMATE
The chmate of !he WACAF Rcgion is related to the JloruLward and southward patterns of movement of
the Inter Tropical Convergence ZOllC (ITCZ) (sometimes called InK"!: Tropical Discontinuity. lTD) associated with
tile w.rm, humid maritime TrOPICal (mT) air rna" will, 11> ,o~thwesterly winds and Ihe hot and dry continental
(cT) air mas' with it' dl) northeasterly wiuds. During the northern SUIDDler, the ITC .nd its associated air ma,,~,
and wind, migrate northwards reaching apprOXlmatEty tmoimde, IO"N along tbe coast aud 21'N inland. This
,ituation bring. m",<;( pans of the WACAF Region under the influence oj" the mT air and it, assoelOled westerly
wLIXi,. The eb"acteristies of the atmo,pheric circulation and the rainl:all pattern, which resnlt consist of two
equin""u.t ramfull maxima in tho equatorial
and one maximum to the north and one to the ,outll of tbe region ..
Ralnf.lI near the equator tends to be spread over 8-12 months while towards the extreme north and south, it lends
10 be concentrated within tbrcc to four moruhs. Thu" precipitatIOn over the region varie, from OV.' .pprox.imntely
2JIOO mm in lile westcm cquaton.l region, to Ie" than 200 mm to the extreme north and south of the WACAF
Region (Mgure 3). The characteristic siiort rainy season, to the ememe north and ,outh are associated with
relatively high 10 very high rainfall v.riabilit~i and unre1i.bilily. In addition to rhe influcnoo of the ITC and ilS
associaTed winds. othe, mow_ and micro-scale factors inllwmee tbe cainfall characteristic" particularly their
temporal and 'patial char.cteristics. These factors include .tmospheric di,rurbance, and large scale fluctuatlons
in the atmo!lpheric and oce,mic circulation pattern,. The relatlve lmportance of tbese foctors is. however, little
known for the WACAF Region' and re,earcb into the relative .igniflcanoo oj" the v.rions factors which infl\lCIlO"
the weather and climate in the region is urgently needed.

7"""

In general, Temp",arure, are high to \'eI}' high throughout the year while relative bnmldity is high in the rainy
season and low in the dry ,ea.,011. Cloud cover i. also high in the ramy Sea.Wn and low in the dry sea,on. Th"""
characreristics of !he weather and dimate result in three main climatic zone, ., fnltow"
The eqlUllllrlnt cU"ulUS
These climates are fouod between tatitllde, 5"N and ,oS of the equator and are ebaracterized by beary.
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Evapru-atiuu and evapotransplration OVer the equa!~riaJ region., are high.
Rela,;vc humidities are 8enerally
abu high, usually more than 60 per cent tbroughom the year. Clnnrl cover is also generally heavy throughout the
}ear.

The sa""""" climates
Tm". climatic zone' lio to tbe north and south Df the cqu.t<>rial re8iou geHerally betwe.n approximalcly

5"'<-15"N ill me northern hemi,phere and approximatel}' 3'8_12"8 in the southern bemisphere. They are
characterized by light (0 heavy annual preoipitation, """lIy t>etwOOJl approxnnalely 500-1,500 mm. Rainfall
pallerru; are characterized by single maximum, which cau," over a period 01 ..ppro~im'lely 3-8 morum.. Mean
annual temperature, are genernlly high, approximately 20-35'C, with mean .nnual ranges varying bctw<on about
lO-IS"C.
Evaporation and evapolmn,p;ratiOJl are high to very high, re,ulting m rainfall deficit. in !hi, zone. Relative
humidity i, high in the wet ",,",(11), USIl.Uy more !bon 80 per cent and low in the dry ,erulOn, u,ually 1"". than 40
per con!. Cloud covor i, .1," high in the wet seMon and low ill the dry se",on when the hn.ri>1LItlan prevails.
Thi, zorn: is usuolly divided into three rub-zones, namely the Guinea. SLId.n "00 S.he! savannas. Rainfall I>
hig/re8! in the Guinea Savanna ll8ua1ly more than 1,000 rum per annum. and lowe,! in tile Sahel sav"""" with valu ..

<-:--- -- -- --------------
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Arid and •• mHu14 dJlIItlUa

The,. climates lie to the north and south of the 5aVlllllla climate" approximately 10 the north of Inlirude 15"N
in !he norlhem hemisphere and south of latitude 12'S in the ,outhern hemisphere, They are characterized by Iitde
or no ra;ufaH, uruaUy 1.., than 300 mm in a year_ Rain fall, for I... than tom month, and raInfall in the completely
arid zone i, very irregular and erratic_ RainfaH v""amlity and unreliabIlity in thi' ,-""e are lIlmaHy very high. Mean
annual temperoture, are IlSnally high, between app,.mdmately 2Q-4O'C while mem annual ranges m.y reach more
than 25'C,
The climates ore choracteri70d by low cloud cover .nd very high evapm-abon potential thrmlghout the year,
Retative lrumidity is usually less than 60 per ceDI in the rainy ""'SOD and less than 20 per cenl in the dry ,eason.
2.4 HYDROLOGY AND WATER RESOURCES

The hydrological proce.s,e, of the WACAI' Region are part of the global hydrological processes in which the
occurrence, m<lvement and storage of water detetmino the hydrological characteristics of the region, Ba,ically, the
land-based hydrological proee .. e. which arc part of the hydrological cycle, can be thought of as a series of income
The maio ,om-cc of the income component of water in the WACAI' Region i. rainfall which
_ outcome unit"
de(>eOOs upon the """",,_land mteraction"
The Atlantic Oeean form, the main ,ource of water for evaporalion
while the migration of the lTCZ, and the mT and oT air masse. with the accompanying 'Ollthwe'terly and
northeasterly wind, form the major factor mflw:noing water vapour movement"
ParI of the waler received from
rainfall retuJ'ru; directly", the atmosphere through evaporali<ln and evapotrarupiralion, part of it i, 10.t as runoff
whik part of it is held within tile eanh atmosphere inlerface as SOl! moistuI'C .torage.
The ,urface water characteristic. of tho WACAF Region depend on the interllCtion between the varion,
components of the land-bllscd section of the hydrologtcal cycle. Within the large-,eale bydrologiclll prooesses over
the region are relatively small catchment sy,tem. whose varying characteristics influence the surface water
characteristics within the ealchment area, In We,t Africa, annual runoff i, greate't in areas of highe't rainfoll and
lowest evaporation, '0 that the percentage of rainfall that become, runoff tond, LO increase from north to oouth,
This pattern is complicated by variations in relief and rainlaU amount Rivc", .uch "' the Konkoure and the Fare
have grcater mellIl anruJal discbarge. and higher runoff coefficient, than rivers like thc Niger with similar
rainfall cbaractcrishos !;rut lower aititwie drainage basins, On the other hand, the low rainfall of southern Gbana,
Togo, and Benin, compared with other a1ea. of .imilar latimde, is refie<tcd in marked runoff from rivers ,uch os
the Pra, Mono and the Qucmc_ Tn the absent" of an effective vegetation coyer, runoff coefficients of about 80 pcr
ceut for iudividual storms, and 30 per cen! for anTl\la1 ramfall are common for small high relief catchments above
UIC 750 Tnm iwhyet, Ai; soon as the slope deerea,." and channel degradation become, pronounced, the water
,pro"'" owr a wide area where llIllch of it i,-IoS! through evaporation. Ai; a result, for calchments over 100 km'
runoff coefficicnl; arc usually below Sa per ceat with that of Maggia boing only 1.3 per tent,
The combined effects of channel degradation and hIgh cvaporation mtes ore olearly reflected in the mean
discharge of rivers flowing northwards aero .. the sedimentary pl.intI, TM[ of the Niger deere.ses from
1,545 m'lscc at Koulikere to 1,146 m'lsee at Mpoti.
The in,;,r-3ru1ual variation in runoff is low over most of the region, The rruio between runoff exoeeded in
10 per cent, and that exceeded in 90 per cent of all yea .. is 1:3 In southern Cameroon, 1:6 to 2:0 in the Upper Nii;er
basin, and 2:0 to 3;5 for those rivers whose Calcinnem, lie mainly wilhin the 800 nun and 1,200 mm isohyets. In
the drier areas of Benin, COt<: d'Ivoire, Ghana, aodTogo, however, thc ratio range> from 5:0 ill 10:0, These val\le5
reflect the general l>alance bctwccu mnWI and runoff in this pert of Wc,t Africa, The rainfall i, low, from
1,000 mm to 2,000 lll1Il, and i, distributed over a long wet season, with con,iderable time between individual
,lurms,
All rive .. in W9l Africa experience a marked se,,"\,nal allernalion of high and low flow" There is. however,
a considerable diffun.:nJ;o b<:tween the regime' of IDe north whore tllllOff is concentrated into a few floods in Augwt
and Sep!embcr, and ilw," "f the south where runoff is spread m<lre evenly throughout the yoar, 11>i. pattem clearly
reflects the seasonal distribulion uf rainfall to the virtual e.elusion of all other faeto"'_
The distributional chara~1Cri,tic, of the surface ware!' of the WACAF Region refie<t the drainage 'ystem of the
,
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Figu ... 4: Maj9r rive,,- and their eatclmunt "",as in the IVACAF Region
2.5 VEGETATION

,
-I

The vegetation zonation i, groatly influrnced by climatic factors especially rainfall. 'fhe vegetation zones in
Weol Afrioa run roughly perpendicular to the coastline: in the northern hemisphere and parallel to !he coast in the
southern bemisphere (Figure 5).
Generally the higher the rainfall the den,er the vegetation and .s rainfall
diminishes inland the vegetation gelS 1.ss and le% den,e. Tho vegetation of the We't and Central African Region
may ,be d"",ified into !he following six biame categories:
DC,"Tl

4.

Sahel ,avannaMeppe
Sudan .avanna/dry

5.

Guinea ,ayonn.!lall .a>anna
Tropical rain fOTC'!

6.

Mangroye ,avanna

Desert
The desert is found to the nonh and ,outh (]f the WACAF Region. It occurs in the arid regions and CO!Jljim
of sparsely dimibuted, drought re,istant bush",. thurn' and grasses.
Sahel sa.aMah/eppe

Thls occur. to the north ""d ,outh of the arid climalic LOne"
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Slllfan savanna/dry ",vamw
Thi, i, Lbo moot dc!l5ely populated zone and bas been grcaUy modified by grazing and cultivation
The
vegetation """"ist> Df widely-,paced, shon, branching rre"" Wllb a herboceous understory of ,bort and mcd\~m
gra.,",. ImIIlY uf them annual,.

Guinea sa"IHIIIa/tull .,J.anna
This

is usuaIly

,ub-<iivided inw oorthem and so1Ilhern Guinea ,"vanna and denved ,avanna.

c]","

The northern

and southern savanna vegetation con,im of rela1ively lall trce.<
together but with caoopie, rarely louclring
and with a ground cm".r of lllli and medium graAAe8, mo,t of WhlCh "e perennial. '100 derived savanna consisl'
of a mosaic of forest and grn,"land and " a ",me where over-cultivation, frequent burning and OVCl'gta2.ing ""ult
in degradation <If t~e forest cover.

Thi, belt " an area uf dellS. evergreen forest characterized by tall trees with a den," []IIdergrowth of lian ..
and other climbing plants which may become so entangled as to make penetration alroo.t impossible. The rain
forest i, rich in economically valuable tree, such ., iroko. ntllhogony ..'"pel., and walnut. Palm oil i> an important
economic crop in thi, zone.

Mangrove, are economically important not only fur their wood and wildlife, but bocau.e they provide
'pawning and breeding grounds for coastal fi,h and crustaceans.
2.6 SOILS

Three soil types may be recognized in the We't and Central African Region.
I.

Ferri89k (US Oxidols). The.,e u,ually occur undeT heavy rainfall "'glmes in the equ.torial are.. 'rhey ha~c
poor water Tetention quailtie" low mine",1 re.<eTve, and are of limited fertility. Chemical processes 01
weathering are powerful .nd rapid. When water percolare, down, elemeTlts "'" very rapidly leached and !ron
and aluminum hydroxide. are concentrated in the ,u[>.,oil. When e"l'o,ed, they harden to give rise to ir~
layers. They are more suilable for tree orop production.

2.

Luvhoils (US AldisoIs). These ,oil" which ore uf high to moderate fer~lity are fO\lJ1d In the tree savanna and
woodlands of the Guinea and Sudan ,avanna ~reas. They are uoed fOT the cultivation of cereal" root and
fodder crop' and grain legume,. They occupy only ,mall areas of the lnunid tropics. There are three types: .
(iJ ferric luvi,ols which occur under lnunid conditions, are highly weathered with low exchange capacity, good
,atuTation in Calion" low in organic material and fertility; (il) chromic l\lvi",l, which occur in drier conditions,
are well prOVIded WIth base, but are rel.lively poor irt organic material and phosphorus; and (iii) acri,ol'
which occur in the ,ome ped(>-climatic ""1le a, the ferric luvisol. bUl arc oven moto weathered.

3.

Arenosols (US OxIc Quartzlpsammefs). The,e ,oil, are poor in organic material,
phosphorus. 1"l\ey arc found mostly in tho Sabelian zone and the Kalahari system.

e~changeable

hase, and

2.7 OCEANOGRAPHY
Hydrograph}'

The surface ocean circulation of We't and Cenrral Africa derive, it, origin from two oceanic gyral currents
in the North and South Atlamic which in tum ore fueled by the surface wind sy'tem of the two hemi,pheres.
The oceanic eurrenlll direetly alfooting the hydrography of the West and Central African Region are the Canary
and Benguela CUHonl,. the Equalorial CouUler Current, the South Equatorial Current and the Guinea CllIrenl
(PIgure 6).

The,e principal currenl, arc bllrly constant in their Illilin directirm. or fiow. bnt aloog mo" coasts, their
direcdon at anyone time i< lnlluenced by local oceanic pheoomena.
The WACAF Reg,ion i, not uniform either in iI' hydrography or in the distribution of m_Tine ",""uree,. The
mo't ,ignifioant fcarure (which affects the nature, distribulioo and productivity of its jiving 'qu_!lC Te.onurce.,) i,
the pre=e, at 1"",'1 for part of tho year, of a thermocline between the Tropical Surface Water and the urulerlylng
South Atlantic Central Water. The thermocline layer is characterized by low ,alimty and a temperature of 25'C
l>elow the Tropical Surfaoe Water and 19"C above the SoUth Atlantic Cemral Water and ha, an av"age deplh of
between 20-35 m over !llO'l 01 the regiou. At the northern and .• o1llhern limits. the lhermocline Ii,•• toward, the
,urface to form two frontal zones. characterized by a contraction of lhe ,urface i,mhcrms (23-27'·C). Here illl depth
may range from 12-14 m in the Senegal _ Li\>cria ,ector, the Bi8b! of Bi.fra and south of the equator. It a1,0 i,..,hnc.
downwards offshore.

In ,ome area., the thennoeline is relatively slable throughout the year, whilst in othe," it di,appears as fuT
example irt the centre of thc rtgion oft the coa,1S of Ghaua and COte d·lvoire.
The"" ,eawllal variations in the movcmenlll of tiJe Tropical Surf.ee Water and the South Atl3Illic Central
Water ami In upwelling conditions affect the whole hydrographic climate of the region. Comequently lwo main
types of hydrodirnalic £0Jles are rerognized, namoly, uniform or varicd.
Tho varied IJ-'pe is found in the ~orthem
Transition, Cemral Upwelling and Somheru Transition hydrographic zone! where temper"lUre, ,alinity,
nulrielllS. prodUCIivity, etc. vary greatly thronghout the year .. Tn thi, case thermal diff""""'" are more thau 12'C,
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CurrermicirculotifJll patterns in 1M IVACAF RegiQn

The lide, along !he coa,1 of We,( and Central Africa are semi-<liurnal. Tidal range vane, ,lightly from one

area to anothor but, except for the areas e=ding from Guinea-Bi"au 10 Sicrra Leone where tidal range varies
between 2.1 ill and 5.2 m and agai~ 10 the .,,;!ern extremity of Nigeria around Ol1abar where the tldal range i, aboul
3 m, tOO region i. dominated by wast" having a mean lida! tango of 1-2 m i.e. the co,,(, are microlidal.
The coasts are subject to high, wave inlcruily. dominated by 'well, with period, of 11-16 ,cconds which are
'uperimposed in the near-more region on locally generated ''''''' gclleni1ly of a 3-S seeond period. The most
common amplirude of wave, in the region lS 1 m but a=rding to The (1985), annual' ,ignificant swell reaches 3.3
m betwren C""" Palma, and Cap. Three Point, while ,wells attainin8 a height of 4.S - 6 m occur with a 10·20 yo",
periodicity in !he area between Sherbro Islond (Sierra Leone) and C""" Paltnrul, (Lib",ia). Almost invariably. !he
wave, opprooclt the shore, obliquely, the direction at any particular time being dependent on the prevailmg winds
and the orientation of the eo.,I.
Tidal and wave genorrued currenlll dominale tho ooastal occa",. Tidal currcots .rc particularly important
around river mooths attaining maximum velocllies of i>ctwOOTl 1.6-2.8 m/scc on the ebb in the Niger delta (Allen
1965). Higher vcl()Citle, may Occur in the area of higher 1\da1 rango extcnding from Guloea-Dissau 10 Sierra Leone.
Breakmg waves generato lonphor. current" generally less than 1 mlsee which are responsible for transporting large yolllJllOS of littoral wdlmem and aI,o for rip currents which are more localized in their acrion but move
appreciable quantities ·of ,ediments away from the coast (Figure 1).
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE REGION

3.1 POPULATION AND HUMAN SETTLEMEI\"TS
The cOllI!!ries of the WACAF region, like many other developing areas of the world, have rut·growing
populatmn. (Table 2), EstimateS by the Uniled -Nation:< ur !he population of tho region for 1990 are around
127 million (1988a; 1988b); m:mual growth rate is projected to be abuu12.9 pe!' cent. This ratt is very high and me"'"
that the populalton will double in less than (WO and a half de<;;uk:" Althougb. weot and central.,."". of !he African
continent m:e gr"uped together, it 'must be pointed out that the W""~ African area ha, a higher population, about
188 million. than tb. C.cntral African Sub·region, about 48 milliou people,
n-.nil. the"" mmulation .-rowth difference,. it is lmnonam to note

lha~

(he two areas are economic.Uy

Thbl.2
19B~

UnIted Natiuo:< estimat .. of the populatioo, sho, rat. of tncr.as. lIDd deruily
of the ooasIol <OIIl>trks in tbe West and Central Mricm Region

Country

M.unt.ni.
~.

Verde

SeneQal
G.mbi.
Guinea Bi".u
Guine.
Siena Leon.
Liberi.
C6te D'I,oire
Ghan.
Togo
Benin
Nigeria
Cameroon
Equatorial Guinea
S.o Tome and Principe
Gabon
Congo
Z.ire
Angola
Total

Yopulation Size
(OOD)
1,9f>'J

'"'
'"
'"

7,171

~;7IJS

4.046
2,473
12,0\17
14,566
,,347
4,592
109,135
10,954
,~

'"

-

of In<"""'"
2.~ll

3.13

....

2.13
2.11
2.26

,,

3.26
3,91
3.10
3,12

m

..

3.46
3.41
2.42

,

1.132

,.~

1,940
34.853
9,747
227,435

2.76
3.21
2.&1
2.98

Density

,.,"'
,
nA

~,

..

9U

'"'
27.3

~6.4
~.,

37.5

n.o
59.9
~.,

llS.0

"'
""

15.3
109.8

14.9

"

39,8

Sou",." Uoited NatlOlIS (198&), Demog"pbi< lIandbook for Am"
(Toited N,tiOJJ' (l988b). World Popul";,,, P""'pocts

Il!lder IS, plus those aged above 65, to the working population aged 15-64 years i, high. For thi, reawn, leaders
and policy-makers in the co.umrie, of the WACAF Region expend much effon merely providing for basic .oo;eta[
needs. ,ncb as the provision of social and economic infrnstrucrure, capital for inve'!mem and mnve,onent,
employment opponuIIitie, fur trained and uru;ki1led manpower, and hea1m care and prmection.

A, a resuh of early comacts wi!h European explore," and merchanlS, and aided by .ubsequent natio!!3l
development effum, !he coastal areas of WeS! and Central Africa conlain me mo,t ObviOilll examples of eifon,
rowards modernization in !he region. Of !he 21 countries, only four do not pre>enUy have tileir capilal citie. locaIed
on the coast. Up until !he end of !he ninereend! cenrury, almo,t all !he,e cities had populalion. of les. tban 20,000
(UNEP. 1984). Mo.t of the capita] cihe, were adopted in colonial hme, a, admini<tralive and commercial ren!re.
and were linked together hy railway' and mad.,. Tnday, !hey are nearly always 'yn<lnymolll< with centro, of
commerce, industry 'nd politic.] power ,nd h.ve thu, "ttt.oted very I,lege populations, For e~ample, l.ag<>'
(Nigeria) is re(J1,ted to have a pOptl~ltion of over 8 millJon oul of a" estimated national population of 100 milliOil.
Other capit.l cities in, the region e.g, Abidjan, Accra, P.b" Freetown .nd Luanda are known to hold di,proportionately high perceru.ges of their national population, witil a coruequent high demand for goods and se!'>'ices.
3~

NATURAL

RF~OURCES

ForeSII'J and wildlife
The WACAF Region is til. home of tropical rain fo,...t, and mangroves of great biological di,'ersi!y but !he
donsity and variation of the forests i, greatly influenced by chmate, e,poci:llly ramfall, The Tain forests and
mangrove, form the ba,is of an extensive lumbering industry. The export of limber and plywood ,till contributo,
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The region is rich in wildlife wbich i, an important $ffiln;e of protein and i, lrunted intensively, bill $everal
'pecie, are on the endangered li.t due to nno(lTltrolled harve,ting and poor m""agernent. The animal species
confined !O mangrove,q are few, most of them being found also in o!her br>Cki,h or ,aline waters, and other foreslll
nearby. The fanna eonsi,t of, molluscs, crab" prawtlll, fishes. brrds such .. herons, storks and ibi,e" reptile. and
mammal, including monkeys, bn,h pig, and mana""". Many of the reptiles, bird. and mammals are semi-aquatio.
The mangroves also provide important 'l'""ning and breeding grounds fur a variety of fm and shellfi'h !hat are
the targets of artisanal and industrial fi<hery m the co .. tal zone.

The fishery resOn"e. in the marine and coa'tal .rea. of the region are generally abundant, but their
goographical dismbution between the hydrographio ZOllO. and countrle, i, ,·ariable. Table 3 (FAO, 1988) show:;
the to{.l marine fish landing' reported for tho We,{ and Central African Region according to major 'pecie,.
Primary and secondary productivity are hijlhest north of Cepe Verga and .ooth of Cape Lopez, corresponding to
the Northern and Southern Tran,ition wne •. The We'tern Tropioa! and Ea'tern Tropical zone. which are
characterized by permanent warm water. arc poor in pl.nk{<:m and have low benthic produotivity.
The pela~ic population, of the region of economic interest are mo,tly c1upeids and canmgW" The important
opetle, art the round and flat sardines, the oon~a, the cuneue horse mackerel, the ydtuw hur"" mackerel and the
'pani,h mackerel.
The demersal fish commuuily cove" a wide .ariety of 'peeies;

•

thooe living betwt:eIl U", litwral and the bonom of the dJermocline (40 m) correspondmg {o the zones where
the waTrn aml ,aline TSW is pre,ent or o,cillate, e.g. the croakers, which live on "'fr oonoms, P. elongmu,\
E/op,' 'pV and PofylUlmusqllluiJifilis which live in low salinity areas in Tiverlesnwy ,ones.

•

tho,e living helow the thermocline "' various level. on soft and hard .nbstrala of {hc continental shelf and
slope which con,{imte the doq> w!l!er community of the sparuh (Dento; ""ago/ellS;•. l'rero.dol! m'b;zi,
Brotula lxubaia), and tho ,nap[>CT commumty,

•

tho,e living in the !hermochne areas e.g. certain coas{at species like Peneous duorarum, Bracky-ileliterus
auntu., Bal,,·te. capmalS and others at the upper limit of their dismbution (page/hIS coupei) which are found
in as",dation with a typically euryb.thk community. In this area, environmental oonditions, temperature
and s:ilinity, can vary greatly.

The ,hrimps, prawn,. lnb.'teTS and OJ"'teTS present in the regi<:m are TIOW the targets of export trade becallse
of theiT foreign exch>mge e.ming potentia!.
It i, ironic that a region so abundant in fisheries resource. still import, a large proportion of irs fi,h need,.
A1tbongh a great percentage of the population is coastal and engaged in fuhing, traditional fishing methods are
limiting in scope with fishermen oonfined to {he artt",nal .. OIor. In addition, 'pnilagc due to poor J>T""ervati<:m
technIque, and lack of related infr8lltrtK:lUre tato, it' toll on catche, from thi.' """l<1L Even mont· importantly, 1t
has been noted that Ute overall tevel of inve,tmerrt 10 the more produc~ve t!"3.wl fi.,hery i, low (Ajayi .nd Tolabi,
1984),

Energy n-;ources
Tho ",riou. energy ""urce. in !bt: WACAF Region include coal, wood, petroleum and gas and water. Solar
energy and win<l arc OlhcT 'OUr<" which n"..nain taTgely u]ltapped although' the potentia! for wind power is rather
low.
Ry comparison with the other continem:s, Africa in general and the WACAF n:gion in particular is poorly
endowed with cool. The only two area, of relative olgniftcanee include Nigeria ('Nest Africa) and Zaire (C~nrral
Africa), Petroleum i, abnndant in Nigeria and Gaoon which are importam exporters. Most other countr"",
including Benin. Cameroon, COle d'lvoire, Gharut, Senegal and Togo are, to varying degree" oil producers.
Hydroelectric. power coIl8!itule, another major 'ource of energy in the WACAF Region. Indeed, the great
African ulHtemJ with its rivers ohm"in~ down to the coas!. 2:lve, Africa in ~eneral and the W ACAF Recion in
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Table 3
1974-1'186 Total marin, liolt landlng. Rporled {Of the West and Cenua! African "'8

Speci.. Croul'"
Coa,tal f"'lagi< fishe,
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m,

~
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242,732

2!J3,729

,~",.

m,.,. "'-'"
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,""m
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,~""

m",

377,415
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"'''''

""""""
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341.97l

344,379
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Molluscs
Other aquatic animal.
,~,

m,

""

270,942

Dladromous lI,he.

,~

,
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7,812
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51,223
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1&'>,420
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140,473
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'00

<00

'00

'00

<00
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149,455
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37,249

M,,,"
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3,414,787 3,445,IM 3,510,823 3,699,101 3,.159,134 2,757.056 3,440,491 3,280,203 3,21

-·r
on the st. Paul River in Liberia and the Ayame I and Ayame n plmw; on Bia River in the Cote d'ivoire Only We<:
large--scale hydroelectric power .tations havc beon completed .. pan of the multi-purpooe waler development
projects. These are the Volta Dam .t Ako,omoo and the Kainji and Jcbba darns on the River Niger.
The most importaTJt and mo<l widely illlcd wurce of e_gy in the WACAF Region i, fuel wood. Wood is the
main ,ouree of fuel in the rural areas wheTe more than 70 per = t of the population in the region live. Wood i,
also used in the urban area" where it fonn, a very ,ignifieont ,ouree of chareoaL In both the rural are .. and the
u""itional re,idential ""'.. of the urban centres, wood i, the most important oour"" of fuel for domestic cooking
and homebold consumption, and ,orne other local cott.ge indw;trie, including loocal brewin£ of beer. bakerie.,
meat processing and fi,h curing. Wood is also .ignificant for the coru;truction indU,try, weaving and in agriculrural

activitie •.
Solar energy oonstiture. a potential source of energy which remains largely untapped, as in many other
part, of the tropic,. Solar energy received is generally hi@! and val\lCS received illlUally vary between about 100
kc:al/cm'/)'T to about 200 kc:al/cm'iyear and between approximately 300 and 350 eal/em'lday throughout the
year. The highc,t value, arc usually received in the grassland and semi-arid .re.. where cloud cover is much
than in the forc,t areas. This ""urce thu, represent' "big potemial source for energy development in the WACAF
Region, although it may he difficult to develop booau,e of lack of technical and financial resources.

I."

In the case of wind energy, wind spc<d' arc generally gende to moderate except at expooed loc.tiollll or on
the approach of rninsronns, when wind ,.,.ws may be as high as 30-40 knots (55-74 kmIhr) or more, and this
comtitutc, a limitation for Ibe developmem of wi!ld as • ,oure<> of power for plllllllillg and development.

NQ"-fiu/ minerals
A .-ariely of minerals ranging from sand and gravel lO gold and diamond, are mined from the coastal zone
<1f tit" reg"",. AO""'ding to UNEP (1984), the significan"" of mired re,onrce., even when re""trues from petroleum
produots are excluded, is '''PPreoiablo in eOUlltrie, like Angola, Gh",,", Guire •. Ub"no, and Sierra Leone and their
ecooomies are mmeml b.'ed. Pho'phate, are imponant in Benin, Mauritania and Togo. Placer mineraI cIeposits
have high (lOtential in LibeTia, Slerra 1£onc and to a le"er extent, Nigeria. S.ll is mined in Benin, Ghana and TOgo .

•

3.3 AGRICULTURE
Arable

Agricuirure i, the most imponant irI<;Iu.lry in the Wcs, and Centr.ol African Region. About 70-80 per cent of
the population i, engaged in agriculrure and the economic. of moot countrie, in the region depend on it. The coasW
"",as are becoming intre .. ingly imponant in this indu,try and have the potential to incre ... e substantiaUy their
contribution to .gricultuml production. A1>oul 60-80 per cent of the food production in this zone comes from small
farms.
The crops and JlToduce from agriculture may he clasSIfied .. follows:
L

Tne and horticultural crops: Palm 011, coconLIt, citru', avocado, rubber, loolanuts, ,heanL1t. cocoa. coffee,
pawpaw, b1lJ\3llI[, plantain, mango, pineapple.

2.

C"",a)s, Maize, rice, sorghum, millet.

3.

Root Crops: Cassava. cocoyam. yam, .weet potato. ginger. Ug<;TlluL

4.

Vegetables Qnd

5.

Other crop..: sugorcane, tobacco and cotton,

~tl9JI"

groundnuts, cowpea, ph.,,,,,lu.. bean and melons.

Agricultural production and diotribution of crops are governed majnly by climatic factors partlcularly rainfall
and temperature. These, together with the .oil, detennine the .griculrural potential of any .ite.
EcOllOlllie Irec crop, like cocoa, palm oil, rubber, loola, coffoe. coconll and citru' which require high rai"f.n
are found in the Equatorial humid zone and the maize growing belt doe, not extend beyond the SIIb-humi<! ZODe.
Sorghum and millet on the otheJ hand will grow weli only in the sub-humid and ""mi_id zone.. Sociological and
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LlvesttJeli:

The main categories of livestook in the region are large ruminaIrts (cattle and camel,), small ",min.nt. (.beep
and goat», equiIlC' (as,ca, mule, and horse.), pigs and ehickern;, The ruminant.. and equines can be fed' on
roughage which are of no direct use to man. The di,lribucion of livestock is UIleVell and it is governed by _ o j
factors .uch as the presence of tset,e fly, and historical and cultural factors as well as vegetation types.
The cw&aI and fore.t areas have low live'tock populatiOllli. The northern areas (Sudan and Sahel zone,) lite,
freer of toet"" fly and are therefore able to carry non-trypano,omc-tolc....,.t Zebu cattle and the ,outhern area
(Guinea savanna and forc,t zone,) carry trypanosome-tolerant cattle like N'Dama and We't African shorthorn
which are smalkr and lower yielding breed,. The population of jj,'C8Iock is govcrnod by the degree of ",etse
iufestatil)ll. The porcontage of are .. infested by t,etse fly in the Sahel. Sudan, Guinea saVBnlIll and forest zones i,
12, SO, G8 and 89 J>OT cent respectively.

Fi,h

farJni"~ (~

and mmicullwc)

FreSh and brookish Water aquaculture, and to a certain extent mariculture, are practiced to varyillll degrcc.
WACAF region. In mOTe retent times, the role of fish farming in meeting
the fish need, uf (he reglOn has beell empha,ized. Captive bTCCding of economically important specie, like
CnrysiahYlJ "p. Mega/up. 'p" Quria,' lw.ero as well .. oy'ter culture ace widely prac!iced in C6ce d'lvoire, Ghana and
Nigeria with vruying level; uf ,uccc"" In lbe,e places, shrimp culmTc is al,o beooming popular. In Angola, the
cullure of mussels, Perna perno is wide'pr~atI.
throughout the e"aslal ,one of the

3A COMMUNICATIONS
Pons and harbOUr> a~1 .. transportation acce" facilities fur mat111me acllvlUes and provide the lifehne fOT
,otio-etonomic development of the Tegron. According to • r""out 'urvoy (UNEP, 1985) !here are 184 ports,
barbour. and terminals on !he co.,t. JnlaTId port' are hardly de,'eloped, Mo.[ of the,e port., harbuur. and
terminah arc linked by inIricate road, rail and aiT tI1lIl.'lport route, that oomplete tho ltansportation network for
the export _ iffiJX>rt _trade thal is the maimtay of most COO!l<lnlles in the ,egion. The dcwelopment of airports has
followed the >an>e paltern a, port development. As a result, virtually all international airport, in the region are
IDeated OD the coast, some in the proximity of Sl"lports. Coostal roads, some of which are presently under threat
from marine erosion, provide parricularly ea,y access between the C<JUIrtries while aiT tramport afford. a mearu;
of rapid movement of good, and people, in the region. Wllbin the coontrie, them,elve. there are good network>
of coastal roads in Angola, Cameroon, C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria, Senegal, etc. Railways 01.00 link some of the
coastal towns and provide oommunication ootween the coa,t and the food and mineral producing areas further
inland.
TIlt: relatively better eommlJllkation, network in the coastal zone OYies its pre-eminenc< l<> the early hi.lOry
of Eurupc;an comacts with the region which were mo.tly eoast-ba,ed, The unovcn narure of urban developmenl
in the region ill colonial rimes which cOJJtirruod after most of the countr"'" became independem, h., fuTther
eIICouraged the concerllralioll of ll'ansportation 1mb wllhin the wastal zone.

3.S INDUSTRIES
When compared to America. A,ia or Europe, the West and Cemrai African Region j, poorly industriolized
bot the pertinent issue here is not nete'''lfily the level of industrialization '0 much as the fact that the industries
presem are located mainly in the eoa,tal area more often in or "round the capital cide,. A good illUlltration of
thi' i, the LagOS mettopoli, which i, reputed ttl have ahout 85 per cent of the iudustries in Nigeria. Ehewhere in
[he region, capital cities ,UCh as Abidjan, Aocra, D;okaT, Freetown, Luanda and Monrovia, have more than their
f,i, share of industrial conrerru. SUch industrie, include mining, oil antl gas, pctroleurn product.., te;rtilo" poper
aud pulp. [imber, hrewing, pharmaceutic.l" plastics, leatheT, lumbering, food proccssing and various othor
manufacruring indWll!ie,.
The major rCa!1011 for this disproportionale locatlon of industries is the desire on the
part of government' (which are major entrepreneur,) and other invt>lUJ:, to take advarrta,go of the accessibility of
lbe coastal anms In [he main arteries of transport and wrnmunica(hm as well as the proxiTlllty of administrative
facilitie •.
The operatiom; of the mdustries also creale great demands tlJl olher ,ocio-economic amonitie, in the coastal
ZOIle .uch .. Waler, power, housing. etc. The location of many indu,[rie, 0Jl the co .. t put. cnol1llOll' pre=
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TOURISM AND RECREATION

The West and Central African Region has a great deal of anthropological artifaCl'. colonial monumems,
natural ,cenery and • variety of captivating cuUura! attTibule, (induding dance and drama) that constiMe
impurtanl rourist attractiorul. The region alsu mo, Ii<>IIlO stretche. of sandy beaclie> that could be turned into
magnificenl recreational foeililies. Only a few .uch .pOlS are already in u.e in ,orne of tile coUlllries. It is probably
!lOt for lack of ... thetio appreciatiOIl thaI m:rny of the attractive beache, are inadequately developed for tmlJi'm_
RaIher the low .ooio--ecooomic ,tatus of the", countries has resulted in a delay in the development of beache, "'
lourist centres, ,ince capital investment is limllCd and needed for oocio-ecooomic advancement to meel. ha,;c
human needll rather than for the developmCJll of lourism. Thu •. e;u:ept perhaps for Gambia, touri.." i. not yet of
great .igniflCanCe in revenue generation for many of the countries even though the region is endewed with narural
l<lurist attraction, that are eminently suitable for development.
Nonetheless. wme of the beaches, such as Labadi beach in Accra. the Tropicana beach in Lome. and the Bar
beoeh in Lagos. provide crude facilities fur relaxation for re,ident< of the ciUe<; .and M." .., visitors. In promoting
ronri,m tn tlJe region, great care mmt be exerci,ed m tOO .,it\ng nf touri,t facilities on the coast in order not to
produce negalive impacK Due attention mu,t 01,0 he paid to tbe increa,e in fresh waler oonsumptipn and
iT>Cre<l""rl goncraMn of .• ohd .and liquid w..te, botll of which will put additional pre,sme, on coa'tal ecosy,tems_

4. CLIMATE CHANGE AND VARIATIONS IN TIlE WACAF REGION
4.1 PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE
Since the late 1960s. Wesl and Central Africa in particular, and Africa in general, have be<;JJ facing a ,cric. of
environmen(lll and ,odo-economic consequences as a result of ilncntations and change, in climate. and Il1<Mt parts
of the region have been ,ilhjectcd 10 a >Ones of unu.ual epi,odic. climatic and bydroclimatic events ,\lClJ. as
droughts with their CQJJScquent crop failures, 10,""' of lives!<J<k and widespread ,tarvation of the local )IOllIllation.
Prolonged droughts have caused famine and death in the affected areas and have led to mass migration of
illhabitarus to other pam of the region inclnding the coastal areas. In particular in the southern border regions of
!he droughHukken Sahara desert and the Sahel regions of West Africa, the drought epi'odes h.ve c'on,iderably
reuClOcu [uod proUClOUOO ami lou W a sene, of "'Ol<J-ecom:nnie prublem' nul unly in Qoc arc .. affected but at,a in
other partJl of West Africa including the eoa,1aI are •• which "~peri""ced oo;;io·economic problem, as a re.ult of
the migratioru; of affected people. These event, move demonstrated the ,ensitivity of human weHare and the
nations' ecoIlOIllic planning and development 10 climatic and hydroclimalic events. Their impaclll are so great lb"1
they have attracted world-wide attention and have led to the realization !hat there is a growing winerability of
society to climatic flucruations and change and have <:reated an awareness of the need to ,rudy the cl!aracteri,{ics
and con"'quences of climate chango. TIle nece"ity for a sound knowledge of past. present and fuMe namral or
man-made climaws and climaw change and their impact in tbe region. and for close examination of the
predictability of future climate, and climate change for thc purposc of wamlDg ()f pos,lble adVCIse cooSCqncnces
of future climare, and climate change move been made "PPareIrt.
Some of the que'tion, wbich need an,wering include: What"'" the changes in the 'past climate, of Wen and
Central Africa? What chango, are currently tal:ing place? What are the trends in the pre,em climate and climate
chango? What "re the P<l",blc nmm, variahilitte, and change? What are the pos,ible effects of the climate changes
and variations> Which aTeas or system, M tbe Tegion are most vulnerable !O change. and varialioD' in climate?
4.2 THE NATURE OF THE PROBLEM
Any impac! analysi' or .ssessment of chmate and climate chllngc and varihlillity must involve three natural
time 'cale., namely: (a) the short-term periods which range between weekly, montbly. ,easonal and annual
periods; (b) the medium-term ,eale. wbich cover several decades; and (c) the long-term scaIes of bmu!red"
thousands or even milliODB of year,. ParticulaTly in tbe WACAF Region, il is important !O realize !hat the impOCtll
c:reJucd by the short- and medium-term time scale vaTiations OT change in climate playa more significant ,,!Ie in
crcating .aware"".. on the par! of the governments ond people of the region for the need !O examine the in>p;;ots
of climate thange and variati""" than do the long-term vOIiation,_
The various climatic events particulMly
droughts and flood, wbich Me nonnaliy on short- and medium-term ot:ales hove caused 50 mlltb damage in the
region that there is a growing awarCllC" of climate-society inter-relationship' and of tbe socio--eoonomic
COJlSeIjuences of climate change and variations in the region. It therefore follows that the nature of tbe problem
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in climate. In addition. the lllItlJre of the problem of dima'" chang<: ond variations invIJlv., the spatial variability
io diinilrufion of climaIic pafllIIleters.

4.3 GREENHOUSE GASES AND CLIMATE CHANGE
The general co",",,,,us is that human action is now an important factor whioh affects the delicate balance of
fo"''' whioh determine the earth·s climate. Particularly in recent ye ..... this factor has been known to have
signifioant impacts on. and c!llllle<l changes in, aspecl!; of the global climate. The 'lmOSpheric concentr.tion, of
a number of trace gase, are known to be increasing and rome of iliese gase, have important effects in trapping
energy from the .un in the form of heat. Since the beginning of the century. the rate of carbon dioltide incroase from
burning fossil fuol. h.. bron about 4.3 per cent per year, a steady rise that &l.ckened ooly during the two world
wars (Kellogg and Schwaro. 1982. RotIy 1979; Figure S). The effec:t of the increase in concentraIion of the,e gase,
has led 10 • worming of tho earth_atmosphere sy.tem and hence to a change in the climate. These effects, normally
known "" the "greenhouse effecl!;" arise from tho fact that the ga,es absorb the infrared radiation coming from the
c.1rth" surface and re-radiate a pm1 of it back to the ,urface, thereby warming the globe. The moot significam of
the ga>CS is caroon dioxide (CO,). Other signifiCllIlt infrared-ab.orbing ga"" added to the atmospbere include
chlorofluorooaroons, mothane, carbon monoxide, nitrous ""ide, and ozone. Although oarbon dioxide contributes
significantly.to thc carrcul warming of the earth', surface, the,e other gases aro al,o imporl3nl in changing clintare
(figure 8). Indeed. it has boon notod thel the," other gases could i = the greenhouse warming effect, by as
much as 50 per con! above thc warming from CO, (Flohn, 1979; Romanathan, 1980).
The climati""lly_illdnoed ,ea-level cl!anges would be tbo ,amo cverywherc on earth although relative
se.-level rise will be aff"ctcd b} luoal geological aod tectonic phenomena. In contmt 10 the expected global change
in sea-level, there would k rog;unal ami ]",al difference, in the degree and [ate of temperature chango; thc incr",,'"
aT low laIirude, will be ,mailer than that in the middle and higher latirudes.
According to the assumption, accepted for thi, ,rudy. the riso in global moan OIlrface temperalUre is expec:ted
10 be in the range of about 1.5_4.5'C while the ,ea-level rise is e,;pected to be between about l(] L"ID and 14U cm by
thc cud of the next cenrury. Based 011 these expectations, it is ""umed tb.t botlJ. evaporation and precipitaliOll may
incrc.,c to varying degrees and relative bumidity [>!J"lbly in the range of about 2-3 per cent for eaoh desr .. of
global warming (WMOlTD. 1988). Thu, it i, re.""nable to expeot that both prccipitaIion and evaporation would
incre.,e, possibly ;n tho range of 5-20 per cent in the humid tropical region,. TIm situation would however vary
from place 10 place, aTId thcro may be a d = in precipitation roto in ""mo locafloo. and m different , .... """ .
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DECADAL lNc:REMEtflS OF GREENHOUSE FORCING
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In the humid tropica1 region whicl! is already too hot and roo wet, !he mer...... in botb. precipitation and
tempera!llre could have significant env\room"",,1 impacts. TIle increase in rainfall may o=r at the some time

.torrn.

as increase>< ;n rainfall iruernity and grehler frequeney of vinlent
and of 80me tiopicaJ storms particularly
bnrricane,. Sbif\l< in geographical I"'ttems of rainfall and cloudiness moy olso be expected. Since the increase in

temper.DIre would increase evaporation and potential evapotranspiration, there would be a tendency towards
more drought ,tres, in many if not mrnn of
humid tropical regions. With increased ocean temperature,.
tropical .lOnm (e.g. hurricanes and lOrnadre.) are likely (0 extend into some humid are .. mIlle WACAF Region,
where they are now les, common Where they already "oell!, incre .. od intensity of wincJ. and rainfall might be
expected.

the,"

,i

I

In contr .. t to the lrumid tropical regions, !he .avonna and ,emi-arid arc .. are likely tn experience a decre...,
Thi', coupled Wilh lemperatUto increases would ceduce 'Oil mo;,mre availability
(WMOITD, 1988). These 'avaruJa and
arid trop1cal region, already suffer from seasonal and inter-annum
climatic variability and there has been drought persisteuce and active desertification particularly ,ince the
mid·l%Os. Future climate change could worsen the critio", problems in theoe ar"", partioularly Wltlt regard to food
production and availability, water availability, fuel wood availability and chang", iTI human semcmcnts iu
resp""'" to impacts on ecosystem" Detailed analysis of these impacts is given below..

in precipitation rate.

4,4

,.,m

SHORT· AND MEDIUM·TERM CLIMATIC VARIATIONS

"" already noted. a feature of climate: change is its implications for relatively short- and medium-term dimadc
variations and their impact on the ,ociety, Over tho pa>1 tbree decade., West and Centr.l Africa bave witno",od
marked c!imam ami hydroclimatic event, and their consequen""s. Episode, of "abnormal" climate have occurrro,
in ,ome cases, Iasdng for several coru;ecutive years, These evern, which result iu droughts. or flood, are
cbaracLeriL.ed by temporal and spatial variabilities with regional and local differences in their impact', The
smo""""" of .LICIt climatic e,'en\, " likely lO be intensified by dimme cbange for the following =ru;: (a)
proc:ipitation Tates are likoly t" inore""c in tllC llUmi<1 areas iucreasing the probability of floods, (b) precipitation
rates are likely to decrea.c iTI the Savarma aml Scmi·.Ti~ are.,. decreas.ing ,oil moisture availability. and (e) the
increase in temperarure, will incr"",e evapOI.don I.oiling lu 1o" uf ,oil moi'lur~ "Jl~ greater moislure stress for
p"nts,
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Figures 9 (0 12 illustrate tho temp<>ral"patial variations which climate may caUlle and who,e characteristics
,are (ikely w be made worse willi clim10lc change. Figure 9 for """"'pie, shows thdrends of the arumal raillfall in
We,! Africa beiwttn 1900-1985 averaged for 60 stations in West Afri::a (Qio, 198'1n, 1987b, 1988). fu general, three
n1JIi<>r periOO, can be ubserved. Fir,(, a generally dry p.riod which lasted between approximately 1901-1927, will>
breaks of relatively wet J>.,iud;. wlrich lasled one or two yoars each. The seoond period i, a relatively wet period
which la8ted from approximal.cly 1928 to 1960.
For moot of this serond periro. two or three rel.lively wet years
were generally followed by am>th<;T ~wo OI three year" characterized by near !IOJ'lII'! but .lightly drier wnditioUll,
DurIng the third period between 1961·1987, the flrst six years, from 1961-1966 were mainly normal or 'lightly wet.
From 1967. drong1ns have been relatively porsisreru and !he indices for most of the yoar, arc between 0 and -2.

4.5 SPA'IIAL VARIATIONS
As already nored. the analysis of the probkrn al,o involves a cOll>ideranon of the spatia] variation' in climatic
element><, particularly rainfall. For example. Figure:; 10 and 11 show the .patia] varialions in rainfall fur four of
the cliImltto ,nne, in West Africa. The figure show_ Ibal collSiderable variation. occur between the differonl

climatic zo,"",_
For example, .. can be noted from Figure, 11 and 12 droughl COnditiQIlS were romc pcrsj,lonl and mme
w!deopread in the Sudan "vanna, the Sahel Sa"anna and the Suuihern Sah.fa than in either thc tropical ruin-forest
regl<:m or !he Guioe, ,"vanna, Such spatia! variabtlity i, impurlanl un a !ocatioual basi, and wltllln the ,arne
climatic region,

4.6 NATURE OF Tllli PROBLEM AS FEEDBACKS TO BIl: INTENSIFIED
The genoral impact 'Iudi"' Involve dealing with a ,equence or Incrarchy of problem areas boginning with man
and nalllre interacting with each otileJ- (Figure 13). Nature, which in this Case" climate, interacts with the other
component' of the environmental system" while rrum', activities, (fm example, agriculture, lumbenng and
industrial and tran,portational 'C1ivitie,) create man-m,de climate, on globa!. reglOnal and local ,cal",. The
resulting regional and local climate ch;mge and variRtiOJJs delCrmine the effec\S on environmental proce,,,,' and
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specific activities as well as the characteri,tic. of the economic ,",,!Ors. Such changes and variations have
con.equences for agriculture, waler r•• ources, indu.try, energy .upply and demand, fisheries and marine
reoources, buman beaUh, transportation, dis"", .. , population
tOl!rism and recreation. They also
determine energy requiremems OIl a nalional and regional b.si,. The effect& on specific socia-economic activities
in turn determine the perception of imp.cts, public awareness and the public demand fur action or adaptation, and
thus detr:rmine the prohable or desirable re,ponse, of the societies. These processes result in "cascade,· and
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Figure 13: The in!.r-CIIm,.,;/ed rompm..nts inl'Oloed in climate impac I .,tudies

clo,"

"feedbacks" of "cause and effects" Whlcll
back 00 du:mselve, in the 1.'1 step. Th<:"" j!1'OCeAAeS are likely to
conLinU/:, bul wlth man having grealer illn"OTl<.:C gn the mechani<TTlS by quickening and inten'ifying the procc,se,
of dimatc and climate variatioru; and change l\Jrough his actioIlS on ,,,,,io-economic activitit" which in the fin.l
analysis would create man-made chma/c"

5. PRESENT STATE OF THE ENVIRONMENT
The We"

and Central African Region faco, m3ny oommon environmontal problems.

Owing to the

indiscriminale dlsposal of domestio and inmmrial wastes, pollution has become a ,.riOlls problem particularly in
the """"tal aTeaS where many of tho ioltabitants live and most indumies ore 100':«1. Ag;l,n. by .=.'0'; ~f ,\to

geological evolution and pre,en! geom"'l'hology of the coasts, marine ero,ion and ooncmnil.nt flooding have
become ,courge, in !he region particularly in the Gulf of Guine. area. The ecological damage as.sociated with these
phenomena i, grcaJ with attendarn disruptive ,oeio-eoonomic impact.
In the la,t four decade" the region hlI' h.d more than it; f>it share of narural di,as!e" including flash floods.
drought and desertification brough! about mainly through the vagarics of climate bm which have been aggravated
by poor land use practice, ,uch a, over cultivation. ov"," gntzing, d<lVcgetation. bWlh burning, ,oil ero,iOD and
,alinization of ,urf.ce and grouruiwate". Gener.1 environmenta! degr.dellon has become a seriQu, problem willi
,evere ,ub-regional v.riations.

S.l POLLUTION

I

-j

The marine contaminants of significance in the WACAF Region are pathogenic micro-otgEl!li81lllf, I"'trolenm
hydrocarbons, organochlorines, polychlorinated biphenyl' and mcbh.

The prevaleru practice in the region is !o disoharge raw or panially treated ,ewage aoo mght ,oil directly into
estuarine and coastal waters. This poses a potential health hazard to man both through direct inf""tiOD by
pathogenic organi,ms and indirecdy through ingestion of contaminmed living marine resource, (fin fi,he"
crustaceans and bivalve,) (lbo, 198<5; 198B; Portrnann '" ai, 1989).
Pe.s!icides are used in the region to combBl the multitude of pests that abound in amble and ca,h crop fanning

where !bey produce known deleterious effi:CI' for marine organisms and ~l!lD""" lha! con"""" !ham (OsibonjoMore recently the ma .. ive .witch from use of organocblorine, 10
organt>-phoiphom. ha, resulted in the introdoction of large quaTItitie, of phosphorus into coastal waters lhateby
increasing Ihe periodic incidence of harmful algal hloom. and eutrophication.

aDd Jeosen, 1980: Faullrner, 19S5),

Hydrocarbon )X>llution results from exploratlon_.xploltation .ctivities, petroleum refinery producto, and oil
tr3llS)X>nation and marlreting <!peralion'_ Most of the countrie, in the region are, to varyiug dfgree" oil PToducers
and some of lham (C6re d·lvoire. Gabon and Nigeria) have importanl refining industries and !he region lie, in the
path of heavy imernaIional traffic of petroleum mnker" The incidence _of tar ball loadings on some beaches in Iha
region give, an indication of the high level of petroleum poliUlion in the region (Ibe, 1986). Re,ults from a .rudy
of ,!ream, and riv .... in the Niger Delta by lmevboro and Adfyemi (1981) showed oil level. iTI surface walen in
!he raTIge of 10-65 ppm with increasing level. towards the 'ea coast.
There are very limited data on !he 1e1..10 of metal, in warers, sediments and biota from !he region. Chester
and ~)oner (1974) have reported values greater than 1 ug/l for Zn, Ni, Mn, Cd, Cu and Pb in water in !he We.1
African Region. Calvert and Price (1970) found values of 130 ruglkg for Cu, 460 mglkg for Ni, 30 mglkg for Ph,
and 340 mgfkg for Zn In sediments off Namibia, although the anthors attributed the rather bigb values to org;mo-me/lll complexe" Calvert _ Price (1970) also found the following values (iTI mglkg) in plankton in the Benguel.
CUrrent' Cu, 300 - 6,000; Ph, 1200 - 1800; Zn, 6000·9000. Whitehead (1985) tbinkI; that the high value, "'-"y be partly
attributed to contamination problems during sampling.
1n addition to !be major poilmanto d.scri~ed .bove, other importaru pollmanlS in the region include grea,e"
pheool', fluoride and lIlIIlllonia (UNEP 1984).
5.2 COASTAL DEGRADATION
Recent region_wide review. of the Slale of the coastal environment (UNEP, 1985; lbe and Quelennec, 1989)
have shown thet marine ero,ion and inundation of the land by !be ,ea are prevalent alO1l8 the """"IS putting life
and property continually at mk. In some places, wbole lOwn. (e.g. Grand Popo in Benin and Keta in Ghana) have
virtn.lIy disappe.red.
The natural factOrs re'ponsible for widespread manne ero,ion and flooding in !he region mc1ude the low lying
n.ture of nruch of the coastline, the hlgh intensity of wave action alO1l8 the COIIOtS, vulnerable 8ediment type, the
microtidal nature of the coa'tline which en,ures that the woves act at a cons;'tcnt level, the pre,ence of offshore
submarine canyons wbich act a.,chutes down which eroded sediment' are earned to deep waler ,inks and are lost
'forever', the conlimting sub.idence of the major sedimentary basins in the regIon and the global rise in mean ",alevel.
In many in,tances, the inrervention of man in the natural CTlviTOllmenl hag exacerbated the impacl due to
natural factors. The 100>1 obvious changes ha", been brought .bout through the cooslruction of artificial strucrures
along Ihe coasl pMicularly those a,;ociatM "ith jetty and port d",-elopment. AI Cotouou (Benin), Lagos, and
Escravos {Nigeria}, and Lome (Togo), the corulruction of jetties and harbour protection breakwat= bas led to
phenomenal ero,ion probl""'" on thc dowoorift ,ide of these port.. More moderate erosion bas been reported
downdrift of !he moh of the harbours of Monrovia and lluchanan in Liberia.

Such CrosiOTl relcases great t0llllill!e, of 8ediment8 into the coastal and marine environment therchy incrc .. iTIg
!he turbidity of the water. This might impair light penetration and .ffect the mIgralion pattern of coa,tal fj,bes
particularlv in their larval and juvenile 'tages. The .. diment may directly ,momhcr benthic organisms, Also, by

c'~'mg shoreline retreat, SIIch erosion allow, the mlaIld iTItru,ion of ,.It waler into surface fresh water aIld
groundwarer aquifer, as well as killing ",gctatioo. The walcr chemistry of adjoinin;; spawning aIld nur,ery beds
,uch as mangroves is .1&0 .ltered by such ,all wedge intru,ion.
Land reclamation of brackish and fre8hwater ,wamp' and canalization of coastal lands are becoming regular
praclice, in counlrie, in the regiou. The,e practices produce a permanent alleration of the fr~gile coastal
eoosystems. They generate high loads of ,u.peoded solids, !he siltalion from which smothers bentl,ie organisms
and in particular ",,,ile furm, like attached U}'lItcn<. lTI Lag", betwCCll Jonuary and March 1984, inten,ive dredging
of the 1.g<.1UIl as parl of Ihe cily de\-elopmelll project resulted in tho phc!lllIIlen.l inere.,e in the turniilily of the
water uf lIIUSI uf the embayments. The resultiml siltation 'mothered fi,h nursery beds and dama.o;ed the emire

provUle hydroelectric power and water for irrigation, UNEP (1985) eSlimate,<; thai dam construction in tho region
hal reduced !he flux of sediments by approximately 70 per cent, through trapping sedimems thai would o!hcrwi""
rcaoh the C<l",,~iIle. Retreat of coaslal land is all obvious Con5Cqu= of dam construotion. and has been rqx>rted
in tho ",,,•• Ial se((\elneJrt' in. !he Niger Delta (Mcdowell er al. 1983; lb. and AnIia, 1983) and in Ghana where the
colllilr\lc(iun of Ule Ako"""bo dam OJ! !he Volta River· has contrihuted 10 the part::ial disappearance of !he coastal
town of Kela due to marine erosion (Ly, 1980). MallY dams al"" oxi,l it> Angola, Benin, Cote d'Ivoire, Mauritani ••
Senegal. Tugo anti Zaire and have been repo1'!ed 10 h""" had ,hmlar impacts on !he comline (!be and Quclennec,
1989).
The reduclion In fr~'hwater di,charge 10 !he lower estuarir.c reaches of rive" due I<l dam collStruction ""wh
in pronounced intru.iuu ul ,all ",alet wedges fur!her jnland. Such.rut water intrusion can have important
ecologioal effects OIl !he fauna anti nura of the coaslal and nearshore ZOnc. Dc,truction of mangrove and rain fore'l
swamps m the regiOll due I<l 511!t water injrusiun b.. beell reported (!be, 1988).

The rcdllC!iQIl in freshwaler discharge and it, luad u[ dissolved nUlrierus I<l coa,tal and nearsbore zones has
led 10 highly signifioant decreases in local fish produclivily aloug some pam of the Nigenan Co.iiI (lbo, 1986).
Deforestatioll of lhe 00.,1 and in panicular the cutting g[ m'I1lgroves for fuel wood, buildiog. staking fish tr.ps. ~lC.
or for sall mirling operations ""' in Benin, Ghana and To~'IJ. "" well .. sand mininp; on or near the beach are additiOTIal
oource, of coastal degradation In !ho region .
.~n incro .. o iII freshwater and roouClion in ,,"I-water intrusion h:o, ocx;urroo in Ul~ lowe,. Volta, as a resul! of
se,iou, hlodcage of the Volta mouth in Ghana, following !he COJl8trnctiDll of !he Alo,ombo- Dam. Long periods
of drought from 1974 lIave not allowed ,pilling from the dam for the PMI 15 y=. a ,i!lllI!ion which h., virnlally
eliminated peak now, m the lower reaches gf the river whlOh are necessary for periodic breaching ,,( !he sand-bar
formation. The "","'OU, prooess of "Yclio bar formation" being turned imo • perIlll"IC"1)\ gnc. which bas brou~hl
.bout • change in lhe coology of the e,tuary. with its allCllilam problems of wood growth aml bilha"u. infeslalion
dlle to drastie reductlOn in ..linity in the area.
5.3 DROlTGHT AND DF.SERTIFICATION

Drought, have been relatlvely po,""reru in west and Cerural Afri"a since !he mid-1961k The," dmughlg h:ove
been cau.od by deparmre. from TImmal climatio pattern, and oon.'hIllle chmaIe hazard, whioh inc""","
de""rtIfitation and dismpt et()11omic and «Iotal development and imporil human live, in !lie de,e1'!-prune areas.
The dimalie elemem, of ,ignif""mce mdude rainfall, solar radiation. temperarure and wind.
The spatial variations of the climate gf tho WACAF Region ,how \hal Ute Savannas and S-emi-arid cIiIJIat"" ate
10 the north and ",uth of tlte 1,IlO-mm i,ohyet. l!" in lhese areas !hetlhe impac!8 of drought and deserlifica(iDll
are moS! noticeable. The mOSl severely hil or"", are tho.", to tlte nonh of abom 600-700-mm i",hyeL In the WACAF
Region, rue drought·prone areas arc mamly in lhe Sahel reginn. I<l !he DOnh of Senegal and along the Mauritania
c".,!land,_ and to the wuth of Angola and aloog !he coast of Namibia. In these areas, the etosystem, are extremely
fragile and develop under very extreme envlronmerual condition.' and recover oniy very Ilowly when me,.
coDditjon' are disturbed. The fragility of tltc Mid. semi-arid ,m! Sahol ecosy'tem, i, ",--,,,dated wilh a ,oil moi,rnre
deflOit. In many case" the,e drought-prone atc. . .uffer er"ric rainfall and are oharacterized by high rninfall
variability and unreliability. In any pa1'!joular year, Ihe rainf,lI amount and <listributiOll is never adequate I<l
provide ,;ufficicnt water to balance evapotrampira!ion lo"e, from the em'lfonment. Droughts al,o oocur irt 100
.ub-humid and bumid climatic r.VollS and in these areas the oCC~rronoe of rainfall below Memal and the
inlensifioalion of human ""tivilies h:ove increased lhc lnddence gf drought and de,ertificalillIl. However.
the frequency, <eventy ""d wido.pread nature of the," drought, and de,erjific"tion .re Ie" than in the arid,
,emi·arid al1d Sahel region, of the WACAF Regjon.

Amoog man', activities whioh SIgnificantly disturb the ooologioal balance and oause de,eniflc~!ion are
agricultural and grazing activities, defurestauQIl for fuel wood or lor conmucti()11 timber and bushfirci. Oru:e
eXp<lsed after clearing for agriculture. the suil .urface remain, unprotected from water and wind erosion.
Overgrazing ori,e, because the oarrying CapacIty of the arid and 'tl1li,arid .reas i, e.tooded panioularly dnring
pcn<>d' of water
The incroasing pre",u,e on wo<>d for fuel and oo11BlrUction m.,ke, wood 'peele, scaroer,
reduce. the shading by tree. of the ,oil ,urface and o,uses disturbano" 01 !he ,oil cover and greater ~nrc to
wind and water ero,ion. The u,e of flre~ for clearing in preparation tor lhe growing ,.awn or for hunting wild
animals "",uJ[, in <iestrllolion of the ,oil cover includi~ debris and layers of organic matter in lhe upper horIzon

,tres..

wbere population pressure is higb; and ,eoondly, human activities influence climate and the environment, With
IrumaD imeriereooe, the mic:rocIimatic oondiri"'" on whiob the natural vegetation and crops depend an:: adversely
altered. Both of these I""tors apply in the WACAF Region.

6. IMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON PHYSICAL PROCESSES
U

EROSION AND FLOODING

A, ,tated above, erooion and noo~jng uf wasta! land" iII'e twin ,cOIlrge, along the West and Central African
ooasts. In some places, the rate uf iilioreline retreat and the frequency of inundation of land by the .• eo "'" putting
The
live, and property continually aI- risk, Thi, worrying ,ituaIion will be exaoo,bared by a rise in ,"a-level,
,eriO\lSlleS$ of the predicled ri", in se.-level with re,pect to er",ion em be deduced from the data rrf Bnmn (1962)
which showed thai- ""'en a rise of 0.3 m (1ft) will cau,e shoreline recessi"", of more man 33 m (100ft) with the
i>-'"ihiliiy or muclI bigher reoo"ions in marsh and other low shore areas which are C,,",mnn in this region.
A rise in sea level will relllllt in the over topping of low lying beach ridg"" _long the WACAF coast. Thi' will
become even more threatenJn.g whenever storm surge, coincide wit~ ,pring tides. Barner !Olands in Benin,
Cillo d·lvoirc. Ghana, Nigeria and Togo and low lying area.. in Angola, Guinea-Bissau, Guinea Conakry, Uberi.
and Sierra-Leone will be very vulnerable to floooing. Many of the barrier island, protecl the Tich, low-lying COasIal
,lands against ,turm, and enclo", and protect the rich natu,al resource, of esruane" ""mhe, and mangrove,.
Many of the,e barrier "lands a", he.avily developed and mbanized with most country capital, ,iOOaled on
them. Flooding of me,e urban ale .. will cau,e destruction of property and 11ves. Many industries and oil handling
facilities built neat the ",,",nine will also be affected by flooding. Surfar:. freshwater on whiob many coastal
""tivilie. depond will me"",,,,, in 'alioit}' with rising "",_level.

Lagoorn; and mangrove and delta e""'y'tem, wbich are very productive are found in many p:u1s of the
WACAJ-I Region, Sea·level rise will ""ult in flooding .1Id disruption of these fragile ecooystem'.
Agncnlrural land ,itualed close to the coa,t will be flooded and inc:rea.oo ,a1mity of w,ter and soil will lead
10 reduced tooo prodllCh<>n and c,sh crops, For example the rice field prnject in Koha-Guinea is ,itu.ted just
behind the beach rnIge which if flooded will deprive Guinea of its income and food from thi, ,ource.
The impact of sea-level rise along the We't and Central African co.st, will be worsened by the contimnng
snbsidence of the grear sedimenlMy basins that occur in the region, Subsidence phenomenon OCCII" not only
beeause the ..diment' of the ba,ins were rapidly deposited and therefore are ,till undergoing dewntering and
compaction hut al,o beca\lSe of man', inlervemion in the natural envirnnment through the e~traction of fluids
(induding oil and gas) from tite coastal zone,
Speoific infonnation relating ,ea-level ri,e to sub'idence phenomenon has come (rom the -paloo-data of Allen
and Well, (1962) wlto used a series of dead coralline hIuJh in shallow wale, off the Nigerian Coast to identify
,ub,ldence stage, over the last 4,000 years. All the oboorved ,ubsidence (approximately 80m in about 15,000 years)
in tbe south we,tern Niger Delta ha. been c~plaincd by Burke (1972) a" having resulted from the e\lStatie ,ea-Ievel
rise and the associmed isootatic adjustment> to waler load.

,

6.2 ATMOSPHERIC AND OCEAN DYNAMICS
Owing to thc fact that the waters of the Tropical Atlantic are under the influence of the tropical mmospheric
ci,cnIatory sy,tcm, the potential impacts of global warming could be ItighJy variable. One impact could be the
modification of the wind panern" in terms of intensification of tite winds and consequently the currents as well,
Lo" of beat titrongh "vaporation from the sea ma) further increase wind strength. The high ,eo tempernrure and
the increa,ed wind fOTC<' may lead to frequent aceunC1l"'" of t1rurukrstorm" and may also hriug about more
int""sive upwclliu,g in the area and a consequent lowerin,g rrf ,urface water temperature in the coastal WIle. 'I'M
development of larger waves due to increa,ed wind forc. and an increase in the wlocity gradient of the cunont
in the uppe, water layer may result in an increase in the depth rrf the upper mixed layer as well as a decrease in
it, temperatu,e.
Consequently, the .>trengthening u[ the trade winds oould be folloW<><! by the aweatonee of negative anomalic'

1
A ,jgni!lcant feamre of this region of the Equatorial Atl""tic ;, a surfacing thcnnoc];nc wh= movement.
induce important VartMiollS In sea ,ur!ace {emperarores which CIOn bav" great climatic oon"'queno",. Seaoonal
displacement of ttllS Ihermooline i, linked [0 an equarorial and coostal upwelling pbellomen<:m TInt yel ole.arly
e~plained by the classical concepts of Ekman'. theory and/or of advection. At present neither tbe role of tile 10c.l
wind forcing, oor oolar radiation, nor even the incr .... in vertical mixing at the equator adequately accounts for
the phenomenon. Along the Northern coast, part of this upwolhng could be induced by (he intensificatiOll of the
Guinea curren! either direcdy with the geostr{lphic adjll$tment elevating {he Ihermoc!ine or indirectly via a
dynomic effect at Cape Palma, in Cote d'l""i,. and Cape Three Po1n!, in Ghana. The po"ible impaCi of global
warming on this thermocline mighl be to increase the vertical exJClU Of the upper rruxed layer with its cOIlsequent
depression.
II has aloo been suggested thet se,-le,'el rise will cau,e a Conlinned deeperung of the continental shelf beyond
the depth of closure resulting in an increase in effective wave height due !O a roollOtion in bottom Incrion as a result
of greater depth,. II is thu, w be expected !hat the present o;>ceaIl dynamic, (wave height, period, breaker length,
longshore current <firectlon and magnitude, etc.) influencin8 the coastal zone will change_ A change or
modificatioo of <>cean dYnamic.<. parhoularly ncar,hore dynamic •• will affect the ,ediment fluxes and hence
.edimeot budget' along the wast.
The above impact' are a few of the possible con,equence> of global warming on the ocean dynamlo' 01 the
WACAF Region, they can only be fun:her elucidated through the collection of IIlOre obse",...tional data, and the
development of regional oceanographic models.

6.3 DROUGHT AND DESERTIFICATION
At! alre.dy noted el'ilWhere climate change would increase precipitation and evaporation in the very humid
atea" particularly the coasllll areas of the WACAF R<gion. Since the rise in temperamre would increase
evaporation and potential evapotranspiration rates, there would be a teodCllCJl for droughts and desertification
to occur in many area". particnlarly in ,avonna area, where inCTeased evaporation rate, are likely to be
con,i<icrably greater than the mcre.,e, in preciPllation.
II h., bren noted already that short-term chmalic variation, and hUllliUl interference arc ,igniflCant faClOrs in
enhancing fue impacts of droughts. It is al,o reasonable to expccl fuet the current relative persistence in drought
conditions i, likely to eontinue until !he beginning of the Menly-firSl eenrury and that unless adequate lljea,ures
are taken to avert or reduce !he coruequence" the .d"erse impact, of the dronghlll may be con.iderable. This
assumption is ba,cd on the projection that population pres,nre and human intcrference would be cou,iderably
higher than at present. Vegetation" Wwly to become more degraded than at pre,en( while soils are likely to suffer
reduced fertilit), and erosion. Savanna win be affected by enomaching by ,and dune.'l and de,enification while
mo,t of tbe current oreos u,cd for nomad1c herding are likely to deterioTate. causing cOll1liderable lo"""s of
live,tock. Both surface and 8rmmdwater arc likely to dooline resulting in high soil moistore deficit, which will be
enhanced by the higb intensity of ,olar radiation recclV.:d and absorbed and high temperatures, creating problem,
for human .ctivitic, particularly agriculture. Salinization and allrulinizmion mny inc,ease and bcc.use of the
exposure of ,oil surface'" atmo,pheric proces,es, w.ter and wind erosion iJ; likely '" ",crease.

7. IMPACT OF CLIMAtE CHANGE ON RENEWABLE AND NON-RENEWABLE RESOURCES
7.1 EFFECTS ON HYDROLOGY, WATER RESOURCES AND WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT

The implicanons of climate ehauge and ,ea·level me on wmer resOurCeS and w.rer management mWiI be of
great concem to ,ete.nti't', governments and the general rmbtic of the WACAF Rcgi<.m because of their ,igniLtcanCe
to !he life and """""my of the region. The devetopment of agricullilre :rnd indu,tries "-' well as a lorge proportion
of domestic activiti.. largely depend upon water .upply_ Indeed, in the WACAF Regton, 'griculrural pwUuClio.tl
depends on water supply either lhrough rainfall or some form of irrigation. Unfortunately, a large propOTllOn of
!he population in the re~lon lacks acce .. to ade""ate fre,h water supplies, and in the face of rapid populalio.tl
growth and rising .tandards of livmg, with increased demand. for water resources. !hi, situation is likcly to
deteriorate.

_Ie,

'y'lelIIS .•,(>eCially precipitation, would aller me aVailability of
resource.. 'This in rum l.ads to changes in
management strategie, and characteristics of waler re.nnrces in order to balance water supply and demond,
In general, five type! of water supply sy'tem, ace imponam in the WACAF Reg;"", The flISi category includes

those !hat depend mainly upon preoipitMion concentrated in the wet ,eason of six nlOJlths or less. The SCC<ln<\
category include, waler supply .y./Oms which are based on river regimes or flows thot do 001 '(ore ,igniflCallt

the,"

mIIOIIIK, of water fur use lIllriog reriods of de/iclency _ The variations in
regimes depend mainly on the
variations In rainfall. In each of these two categorie., decreased precipilll)ion leading to greater w.1eT ,tress would
lead 1<> coosiderable "conamk I"""", andior tlnaoc:ial stress, as well as adverse coosequence, On socia-economic

activities and population proc.""",
The third caregory of w.ler supply sy,!ems which may be affected by cllmate change and ,.a-level rise and
which may have .ignificant socio-ecotlOll11C and """io-oullura! implications ore thooe b.""d on precipitation whioh
occur in mo.,[ month, of the year (1.e. lor <nO'" than six months). The lmpact of decreased precipitation may be
Ie" in the area& under thi, category of water 'ystem" as theTe may be the tendency for incr...cd
predpltallon However, increa,ed precipitation und sea-level rise may
flood, and ,oil ero,ion in these OITij,.
The new hydrometoorologic.al and waleT managemem sy'tems would therefore need to find ,olU1ion, to thc
prohlemo cTe.ted oy these hydrruneteorologicJl and hydroclimatological evem" namely, floods and erosion and
.<aliniz,tion of water systems.

0=

The fourth category of "ateT supply 'y'te"", which tIllly be affected by climate change and ,ea-level n"" are
those ba,ed upon mon_matle Te,ervoir ,y'tems which 'mooth oul intra- and inter-annual variations in ruooff
and water ,torage_ For tbis category, wator i, released a, and whcn required for agriculturc and other
purposes_ Examples of this category include such man-made lakes- a, th,,'e of !he Kainji and Ako,omOO dams.
In thi< cote80ry, decreased precipitotion may have seriou. implication. as !here may be water ,honage, to maintain
needed .wrage capacity for later release. Water shonages in tho,e reservoirs may adver,cly affcct socio-<:eooomic
3C~yjties with considerable socio_ecOJlOmic me""
They may, foT example, have consider.ble f]oancial implioati"", am! lead to hunger, farnme am! death.

The fifth cotogory of water re,ouree 'YSLCrns are th",e ba,ed on [he groundwater resources, In this ca.sc,
decreased precIpitation would lead to increa,ed depth of water tables am! grcoter difficulties in obtaming the
groundwater for ,ocio-economic activities as wen os fouling this water through solini7.fl'ion. Thus, as fOT the fir,t
two categories, such a decrease would lead to inereased water otre,", socio-cconontic problems, chaJlgo, in !he
man_environmental sy'tem" and di,locations of settlements which oould result in dislocation, of the
socio-culluTal characteri'tic, of rhe area_

7.2 EFFECTS

I

01', ENERGY

RESOURCES AND UITLIZATION

As already noted in SeotiOll I, climate change due to tho greenhouse effee! may result in chan,ges which may'
have significant impact, "" energy reBOIl""" am! energy utih7.ation tn the W ACAF Region_ Among the impacts
which could be of significance are: (a) incro.osCl< in tempe,",,,,,re; (b) ,ea-Jeyel ri,e: (e) inorease in precipitation in
!he uopical hunud area, iIlId " decrease in the ,avaTlIla and semi-arid "",os; am! (d) lllCrc,",C in evaporation. As
already noted, tit .... con,equenees of climate changc would h.ve significant lInp"ct<; on environmental and
population proee"e. which in rutn woold mflUOTlCO ocological cooditioru; which wo~ld h=e less favourable
to !he exi,ting biome, Because many areas would bc characterized by increasing drought ,tre" eaUlled by the
climate change and lIUlll-made impaot" !hen: would be gre.ter stress on !he fore,t, fur fuel wood. Thi, fuet coupled
with the tmmdation of the co..tal areaS which would result from a combinatiOll of increasing sea-level, grearer
chancc of storm ,urges and rising peak runoffs would decroase the areal eru'llt of fores15 and oonsequently the
availahilitv of trees for fuel wood. SubmCrgOllCC of the coastal are., would al,o be signifieaIll h)- making the
onshore development of petroleum indu,try more difficult and more expensive. ThUll, in general, areall of biomass
production would >bitt and po,sibly become compressed and reduced in al'eal extetll.
Climate ebaJlgo and the oonsequent impact on human processes leading to migralion art: ~~P""tcd to lead to
increased population presliUfe and greater intensificatiOJl of the use of fuel wood in many aTl:<lll, This would in lurn
aggravate eJlyjronmeutal problems coDllllouly a"ociated whh deforestation ami d"gr.dation of !he land surface
through man-m.de mieroclillliltes and de,ertificatmn.

,rum:

parts of the W ACAF Region arnI this would Jead
many rooio-economic problems.

!O •

decrease in the rupply of hydroelectricity leading to

7.3 EFFECTS ON VIOC;ETA"I10:"1 AND ECOSYSTEMS
Co.nat vegelatiOll and ecosysleIIlS will be particulaTly vulnerable 10 rue impacl of aJJ. accelerated ri,e in ,ea
level. The impacts may be direct or indirect through tlu: allera~on of !he hydrological regime.
Mangrove, are !he characleristic Iiltor.l plant fOTm;divn, of ,hellered COIISui..,. ill the e'waries, bays and
lagOOllll bul their ,urvival depend, 00 !he right mix of fre,h ami ,alIm: condiw::m.. Suslaint:tl ll<>Utling '" a reoull
of """-level rise will impose ,alinity Mre .. that willl..w l<l th~ d",,;rnalion of the mangrove'. For !he ,ame teJlS01l
the trees, shrubs, gra"e" e!C. that characterize the freshwater 'wamp ;u.JOe furlheT inlant! wIll ,hriycl ant! die. The
il a/ (1985) and Ebisemiju (1985) have reponed massive vegetatiOll kill along the (r"",gr=ivc mud wa,( of Nigoria
as a result of salin;lj· stre,s c""""'IIl"nt upon the continued rapid retreat of the co.st ami the influx of soa water.
II i, therefore expected that !he di'trlbution and compo,ition of the coastal vegetatiOll will be affected with saItloving 'pecie, increasing. Thi, may profoondly affect the preseru distribmiou and importance of economic plam,
in coastal area,.
The mangrove babitat pre,ently provide, fish. oysters. t\Jel wood, charcoal and C01lS1T1JClion mruerial, for the
communilie, living in rue coastal areas. The,e material, are used in (be growing of rioe, industrial and artisana1
fi,hery and honoy producr;(JI1. RestrICted areas are grazed. Plantations of rubber. bananas. palm oil. raffia palm
and pineapple. are found on the upland soil, along the borders of the mangrove ecosy,tem and on conneeled sandy
ridges within the mangrove.. Th" vast socio-eCOIlOlIlic ,ignificanoe of IUan,gmve, will be lost in (he event of the
accelerared Ti"" in ,oa_leve\.
7.4 YFFF.cTS ON FTSHERIES

A sea-level ,i,e of Ibe magnitude predicted will mean an inundatiou by ,ea water of low lying areas. including
bracki,h and freshwater 'Wamp". The mangrove ecosysrem, which is of paniculOif ,ignificance ro the regeneration
of the coastal fishery, will he adve",e(y Impacred because this particul'rly ,ensitive eco,yslem constiture, the
,pawning and nursery groulKl, for much of the ""a,tal fj,hery. It a(so serves as the habitat' of some crustaceaIlS
and mollusc,.
Salimty ,tro" oonsequent upon the Illllress of ,eawarer would lead 10 the di'ruption of the coastal fi,bery by
causing di,organization in the ra""a] as,emblage, in estv~"ne, del!alC .nd (agoonal environment' resulting
in the redi<tTibution of '1"'oio, and tailure, in the reproduction and ""vival of [heir "gg'/'pore, and
larvae/sporophytes. Predalor/prey relationsll1ps would be altered ro the adYant"ge of prodal<1l1L However. a
srudy of .ome of the living resource, of tbe," ecosy'tem, reveal, ruru most of th~m are euryh.line and prefer warm
water.. II is probable therefore that elevabon of water lompcramre may not ,eriou,ly affect them e~oepl tim,," Ihat
cannor stand temperarures he}·ond the range of tbeir normal mdabolism.
In Ihe marine environment, """ause of the pre,"""" Qf a ohallow [bermocline and upweUing in Ihe Tegion,
the livi~g re,ource, lend 10 occupy habitats wllh well_dchncd characteriSTic, of ,alinity and temperalnre.
Consequenlly any elevation of water temperatUTe cQuld produce diverse effect' depending on habilal
characteristic,. For insl.UlCe, it is possible that the r.nge ut pelagIC and demer,al specie, IlliOy move in,horc in
response to ,alimty changes or illru tho,e spocies which are lmuled 10 well·defined temper"lnre and ,a(mity ranges
may be eliminated or change tile" location. The fisheries of the region rompnsc 1ll\portam pelagic SflOCle" like
Sardinella aurila. S. mmfare1!.'Ji.! and Ethmal""ajimbriata. With the exception of Eihl!Uil""a, the san!ineU., aflJ1eaT nol
10 be abundant in the two ,ectors wbeTe the mixed layer i, of low .. linity. warm and pre,ent all the year T"und
(T > 24'C. S < 35 %.j. With global w.rming II is likely thai the ,ardines may not be found in the Gr.in coast and
Siuularly it has been 000=00 that the yellow fin mna, Thunnu al/;oJ;ora, migrate, to the
Bigln of Biarca
Mallfitam.n 00,,1 m water, above 22'C and thrives in those 01 23"C. With global WOlfmifljl thi' fj,1I rna) not longer
migrate to the Mauritanian ",;derS.
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In the c.,e of the demerSal 'J>l'Cie.s examples can "" found where global warming can lead 10 a disappearance
"""e;e. _~ ,~, .,.~;nn', "',,,.,, p" 1~~ c",,,k~1"< fOlmd in tlIe litt","l .nd below lhe lhermoclinc where

o~e

The joint Soviet_Sierra Leo"" oceanographic cruises in Sierra Leone wale" in the pam two years (191f1/88)
bave reporto<! a warming up of the walers and a chalIge in the compolition of the fish ,rocks but jonge. term data
are required before any definite illterencel can be made concerning the shon-term. trends.

8. IMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON SOCIO-ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES AND STRUCTURES
8.1 CLIMATE CHANGE,

AGRICULTURE AND LIVESI'OCK PRODUCTION

Crop and livestock production and devdopm<:ot in the region dej>01ld on climate.
following clim.tic parameters are particularly important;

In the WACAF Regiun the

(aJ Air temperature;
(b) Rainfall;

(e) Reiative humidity;
(tl) Radiation; and

(e) Wind'peed.
Allhough teruperature and rainrall are Ule 100,1 illlportaU! variabl.s. all five acting iugcmcr dcwrmillO
uislribuliun and yield uf crop, and pupulaliun "f li"~,(,,ck. C1,ange' ill u," abuvc climatic cl!ara~1eristic, will
th!'l"fure arfCCl ag"culwn: and liv",(<>ck pnKlucliuu. Arnung lh~ imp"Tl""[ OXJ>Xlcd climate changes tlmt will
dir.cdy or indirectly aIrecl crop and aniIrnll pnxlu<tion in the WCS~ and Ccnlnd African Region are the foUowing:
(al
(bJ
(e)
(d)

Incr.""ed rainfall and rising temperamres:
Increased variability and droughTS and longer rum; of either weI or dry years;
Changes in agro-oHmatic zone, and poleward ~ifting of agro-ecological zones; and
A rise in sealevel which" expected to accompany the chan~e in climate.
The above climate ehange will affecl crop and livcstock prodIlOtion through their effecr. on changes in:

(aJ The period of the potential growing se.sOll and changes in planl growth rates resulting in changes in reqnn:e(i
growin<l period;
(bJ Crop yield and variability of yield;
(e) Level Df OrDP certainty;
(d) Yield quality; and
(eJ Sen,,~vity of crop, to differing level, of application of fenilizers, pes~cide, and herbicides.
'"<rew;ed min/all and ri,rlng 1''''P''raIIlro<

Increased rainfall will give rise to incTea<eil ""'P product1On in the West and Cernral African Region. Srnple
crops like maize, sorghum, mUiet. rice,
plmlL,in, yam •. cocOY3ll1 and tree crop. such as palm oil, citrus,
avocado pear, coconut, cocoa and rubber are likely to .chicve OT be close to achieVIng their full poteJltial yields,
Gra" and fodder legume producrioo will also increase. The level of yield re.pnn<c 10 blgher precipitation will
ilowever, not be the .ame for all crops. The level of yield respon"" of cmp.. ,uch "" banana, plantain, cocoyam and
upland ricc whose water requirement' are greater will be higheT than that or rna"e, .orghnm and millet with lowor
wat~T requirements_

<"".va.
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High rainfall may hoWever, Tender some areas less suitable for the cuitiv,tlO11 of crt'IfIl\ whtoh are grown at
presen!. For instance, in parts of tropical rain fllresl ,one 01 the equatorial climatic zone, increasod rainfall will
render neaT rumrrai soil. add, rendering them less ,uitable for !bo cnIt1vatioo of traditional crops like cocoa Palm
oj] and rubber rather than COCCIa may be more ecollOrnicolly grown in sucb areas. Increased rainfall may al.o render
parts of the Guinea savanna zone of !be north and south Arid
100 lIllnud for the cultivation of crop, snch
as millet and sorghum,

=,

Increaoed rainfall may also lead to increased leaching of ,oil nlltrient, renderin<l them less productive. Thu,
the already low nitrogen and phosphoru, contents of the ,oils of the region will be further lowered, This WIll call
for the application of mineral andlor organic fcr@zer. and drastic m'1(llficatlOn 01 ,oil and crop man.gement
practices,

100(1 to rapid growth and marurity of g"""'" rendering them Ie" rwtritious and 1." p;databl..
the feed value <>f forage planto will adversely affect livesrock production.

'fhe lowering <>f

Increa,ed humidity OIld temperolUre will create more favourable conditiOllB for rapid multiplicatiou <>f pests
such as mosquitoe., tsetse fly, ticks, fungi and weeds. Malaria may reach epidemic propOrctOllB in many are ...
Trypano'Otniasis among,t livestock and sleeping sicknes, among hUlIlllru will increa,e. And temperature-' and
bumldity·scnSltive plant diseaseo and weed. may increase to couse greater eoonomio lo.ses. Crop and livestock
husbandry practice, will have to be interulified and improved otheTWi'e food and livestock production will be
drastically reduced.
Variabiliiy in rain{aU tmd t.mperallue

Climate change in the tropics i, e"Peeted to J:<:SUlt in greater variability in rainfall and temperature both within
,e.,ons and between years with more frequent floods and droughts and longer rtIIlll of wet .nd dry years. 'fhe
greater variability m rainfall and temperarure will give rise to more frequent changes in agroclimatic zones. TIlls
will increase the vanabihty in yield of crop' in the different ecotogical zone.. During weI years marginal areas with
fragile soils unsuitable for arable farming may be brought under inten,ive cultivation rendering them mOTe
susceptible to desertification during period, of drought.
Frequent floods and long wet period, may cause !\Omc ha"blup', e.g. reduced yield" flooding of irrigated
lands, etc. How"""r, they will oreate more favourable conditions for crop production. They are likely to give rise
00 higher }1e1ds of crop, in nlO,t areas. More frequent drought, and longer dry l"riods on the oilier hand will have
adV""O crr",,, 1ly decreasing food and IiY<OStook production. The effects of the recent <!rought, in the Sudan and
S.hel mne, give u, • fairly good idea of what Wlll happen under tlle,e condillon,_ If cffectivc "",asures are not
taken tu L'I"ure food ,ecurity, famine due to crop f.,ture, '~ill cau,e untold suffcnng a:nd mflic! dcath on mOll and
li,e,lock ., weU as wildlife.
The long J>OTiods of droughl win be "haract<;n7.cd 1ly higher temperatures, light intcllSillc, and mOlstLJre stress,
which will nco""i!"", a shift in emphasi' to the cultivation of crops that will grow and give relativety high yields
under the above ooruiltiUlb. Thus C, plaJus such as maize, sorghum, and millet may be more widely grown rather
than C, plrulls ,uch as ""-,,ova, 'weet potato, beans and rice.
Thi, is due to the fact thaI C,

pl.~!"

(a) Grow bener under prolonged dry coruli~iun,;
(b) Have the ability to maintain pbow,ynthc"," at a higll level despite relatively tow carbon dioxide
concentrations caused 1ly reduction in ,lOmata uponing re,"ltn'€, from moismre .rrc,";
(c) Have high assimilating rate at high radiation intensitio, . •1J<JU~ twice as fast., C, plaat,;
(d) Have a higher tempcrature optimum; and
(e) Have higher water u,. efficicro;y " about double that of C, plant>
The long dry periods wJ11 give Mie to drastic reduction in thc yield of grasses. Thus livestock that aTe browsers
e.g. camels, donkeys and goats rather than sheep and cattle will h."< to be 'reared on a larger scale.

('lunate change could result in a shift poleward, of agro-ooological WIIo. uf betwtt:ll 200 . 700 kill (FAO 1988).
In the Wesl a~d Centra! African Region, the arid arc"' of West Africa may lollY, nurthw.nls into the S<iliaTa desert
while that of Central Africa may move southward!. Due to the more favourable c1im,,\lC conditions, c",,"cially
increased rainfall, the land area suitable fur crop production may increase. Thu, paTI> u[ !he Sahel 7,om: noW
unstlitable for crop production could be brought under Cull1vation.

art"'

TIie shift in agro-<ocolnglcal zones is likely to affect (he distribution of crops. For in,taIl"e, in West Afrioa.
""table for the cultiv.tion of maize will extend northwards into ate"' hitherto 1JIISuitable [or growing of this crop.
'fhe planl31n, banana. ca"a"a and tree crop belts
likewise e.~tend northward,. white U,e willet and ,orghum
belt could al,o ,Wft northward._

may

Th~

.hill ;n .""'.ft'-<>lnoicot mne i. likclv to -a{fect ruminant livestoCk oroduction in the north and WIIth arid

lncieased humidity could provide t~e habitat reqtlirements for 1he Invasion and multiplication of tset.e flies. This
will lead to increased IIlfe.tatioo of these iDsecm whioh carry 1he tryp""""'ltIe parllBite, 1he biggest single obstacle
to rnminant livestock produotion. 00 a permanent basis in moot part. of the region. Tbns parts of 1he Sudan and
Sahel ,avanna 20"""' may be rendered uruuilable fur non-trypanooome·tolerant breed, like !he White Fulani or
Zebu canle at pre,em reared there. Trypanosome-tolerant breeds like the N'Dama, a Ie" productive breed will
!hen have to be introduced inro the" WIle.. The above changes wilt have major social and economio implications
and consequence!.

The ,Wallm of the We.t and Central African Region are fite pra·dimax. Thcir pre,e"", ;" due 10 !he !IIlIIUal
burning of !he vegetation. BUl1lin8;" po,";ble becau,e of the unimodal rainfall pattern. During !he wet iieas<>II.
relative humidity IS high and the vegelalion i. wet and does not burn when let on fire. 00 !he other band, in the
dry " .. on. relative humidity is low, the vegetation i, dry and therefore highly combustible 05(X'Ciaily from the
middle to the end of the dry =oon. Huming at this time of the year i, therefure harmful to seedling' and young
tree, and generally retard, the growth of woody vegetation and cncoumges the growth of gra.ses. Thus a gras,
.avanna. vegetation is created.
The long runs of weI y.... alternating with long rLJIIS of dry years may creato conditions ,imilar to those
existing in the lll1imOOa! TainfalVewlogical ZOJIC!I. Due to the favourable coru!icions for plant growth during the
long weI per;oo.. there may be at! accumulation of a large amount of biom.". This will dry up into a lIi.ghly
eombrunible moterial during the long dry period, and thus considerably increase the fire hazard. Burning will
prorluce very hot fires that will do great damage to tree" shrubs and even hcrbat;cous vegelatiol) wbicb may also
become degTaded creating deserl oonditi",", in the Sudan and Sabel vegetation zones.
The effect' of p.. t bOI 3IId fIerce fireS that buve Swepl through the forest ami savanna are .. of the oountries
in the W.st and Central African Region support the above view.
Although in mosl areas tho original forest and
savarma vegetation have regenerated, other"""", with shallow soil,. hill sides and other marginal areas have yet
to recover.
Cultivauon and burning in the margiool are", arc groduaUy turning the vegetaUon into poor foreSlS,

scrub land or ,a'anna.

Increased oarlmn

di~x:id.

cc"cenif"lUion

The eiioets Qf expected climme change on fore,t, and crop' would be compounded by increa,ed CO,
concentration in the atmo'phere. For irutance. mcre .. cd CO, concentration accompanied by high temperarure,
aru! rainfall ill the West and Central African RC8ioll is likely", leod 10 f .. IOT vC8Ctation growth, denser vegetation
""d biuer lrees which may reduce CO, concentration in the atmosphete. It has been reporto<! thaI tlle doubling
of CO, concentration is likcly to mere.s. the growth of C, and C, plants by 10-50 ood 0·10 per cenl re'poctivc1y.
Thus three of the most important staple crops of the West and Central African Region - maize, >urghum and mill.t
which are C, plants _ are likely to face more ill,eo,;ve oorrrpctition from C, weeds. The sarno may be ,aid for
sugarcane, an important cash crop and several f"ragc gra,,",. On the other hand rice, a C, ,Iloplc widely grown
in the region, may be bener proteC1Cd from wecds ,iace 14 of the world's Illosl IlOxiou, w"od, .re C, plants and
may not ""pond 10 carbon diOxide as vigorously as rice.
Laboratory Ihldio, havo indicated that food qualit)r lend, to deleriorate "" CO 2 lcvels increase. This is likely
to increase the co,t of food ,torage. Studies have also showa that leave, beca,"" richer in oarbon and poorer in
nitrogen and pel!; have to coosume more in order 10 gaia the required nitrogtTl lc>eis thu, cau,ing greater damage
in a carbon-riclJ onvi[Q1lmcnt. Farmer, may also have 10 "'" highOT level. Qf fertilizer, due to the fasler growth
.of crops. This may c.ll for increased iurer-croppiag with nilrogen-fi~ing legume, in order w reduce the use of
purcha,ed nutrients.

·Rise in ..'" /"""/
As • result of the warming of tlle almospllere, Lhere wollid be an """,,!craled risc in ,ea leYfl of 2O-14Ocm before
·th. ern! of the tWenty·firsl eertlUry. Thi. will prufoundly arCO"t t~e f1ma and fauna of the West and Central African
Region. II will also offec! agri"uliuTc and li"",wck pwduction as wall as wildlife. The area UDder the influence
.of flooding will ertlarg<:. That UDder mangrm-.. may be extended l:mdwards .specially in the Sine Saloum. the
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The areas of saline soils may increase making !hem unsuitable for !he cultivation of crops like maize, ban .....,
pineapple ele. Coastal plantation, aro likely «> suffer from salinization..
8.2 EFFECTS ON FISHING
There are indications that anticipated ""'-level rille would affect aquatic life e'pecially in bracki,h wale,,_ The
change in wmer level, when It occurs, is likdy to upset the breeuing habits of some fish already ,-",ed to exi,ting
Imbltal, wbile new specic, mayor may not surviYe in the new enviTonmem. H is also eJqJecred !hal by l"""itde
Teduction in upwelling In areas such as Mauritania and Senegal, ct-naln types of fish production wilt be reduced.

It is therefore, argued thai many coastal area; of the rogion would ,uffer loss of their usual fi'hmg acnvitie,.
Thi, would, in all probahllity. ,pread to the SIlITUDIlding populations that are largely dependent on the sea areas
for their fish supply. Such a loss would deplelc Ihe protein intalte of the people and con,equently lower their
resistance to diseases.
The alteration in the fj,hing acuvitie' of lhe coastal people would moS! likely involve SOme d ..nge in their
fj,hing technology. For instance, inc!".a,e in water level might resull in Ihe need for fishennen to de"ise more
durable and probably morc sophisticated no!/! (ban bad exisred himer[\). Furthermore, it might «'quire chan~e,
in the methods of catching different 'pecic' uf rlSh that would be found in their waters. 80011 Changes will require
time and training. They will also reqUIre mum:y and a ba,ic change in habits and traditional way' of doing things_
These are difficult to achieve without UOOng ,enoll,ly me warning on possible adverse effcc", of climate chango
and makmg a<icquate prepal'atioJl' I" mitigate memo
8.3 EFFECTS ON OTHER SOCIO_ECONOJl.flC ACTIVI'l'lRS
Climate change and sea-levd rhe would also have significant imPlications on die ,oemrs of soeio-economic
aolivitio, in Ihe WACAr< reglllIl, InUced. ,uch a &imaMn would de'tabilizf the already .haky and fragile economy
of lho region, Among the 'OClIl_ccorwmic activities that would be .ffected are tran'f'01"l3tion, commerce and
indu,try, tourism and recreallOn,

Tra".porlalioti
GOIleraHy. (he bill cities located ""31" lbe coastline are major road and railway termini as well as the main sea
and aiT P'Jr(' uf lheir countries. Consequontly they handle a large pmJ'Ol"lion of their conntne,' tran'porta/iOll and
freigil(ing need,. and serve viral economic. social and oommunioation fmlL1ions, In some countries, the economic:
life uf the nation would virtually OOme to a standstill if ooa.,tal town, or cit,e!' were closed to traffic fur a few days.
This is true of Dooala (Cameroon). Abidjm (Cote d'!vn;roj, Lag'" (NIgeria), Dakar (Senegal) and Lome (Togo), to
meruion bnt a few of sucb oWo"

Give!> the strategic pO'ition" of these cities io the cC<lnnmic life of their countnc" it i. very likely that if there
i, sea-level rise which adversely affeets their tran.'ip<lrt,tJOtl ,ystem, there would be chao, as the movement of
goods and people would be badly undermined Put differently, if the nations are caught unprepared and suddenly
fmd mllC~ of their railway lines, road" poru anu airfields washed away the dcst<l.JOtion might be SIlch as would
require decades (n rectify.

Commcrr;. and

i~du.f1y

It has been earlier stated that .& a Te.uit of coJoulal legacy luoleu by the preferences of successive
administrations during the pDSt-indcre-ndence era in moST countrie, In the region, a disproportionate percentage
of commercial and industrial O""""m, are located on, or near, lite coast.
Accelerared retreat of the coastline and increased incidence of floooing would have a disrupt;'", impact on
commercial and indllStrinl ,e!ivilie!', Most bus""""", IIllght be foreed to relocate wim auen<!ant eeonomic and
human mi,tery_ Tn "a,e. wha,e. high level 01 investments make, it Impracticable «> relocate, costly ,hore proteotion
mea.liTe., ",wId need to be put in place,
Tn <emin instances, 0 0 = and lndustry are shore-ba,ed on account of their proximity to the SOllTC •• of
raw materials which are in the coastal zone E~amp.es are the seafooo {rocesshtg factone, and the p.}'WOOd and

from the coastal swamps and near,hor. ar~as. The immdation of coastal ,wamp' would me"" .huning off
produ<;tive wells which can have an effect on lIle ooru;umption and ""pon patterns of countrie, in the region.

II is obvious thet the lOIltisrn and recreation induony in the region j, in a fledgling ,t.ge in spile of the huge
potential it has as a foreign exchange earner. An acceleraled rise in ,ea-Ievel would """"idcral:>ly reduce !he extent
of the generally narrow beache, in the region. For an indu'try tbat thrives on the ""i't= of fine beache" the
implication of worsening ero,ion and flooding cOD""luent upon sea-level ri,e would be negative and enormous,
The few facilities that are already present are "ery cl""" to the shore and would be lo,t: thi' would aggravate the
problem to the indumy posed by a lack of appropriate tourist ioft.. trucrure. Coneomitant increase in pollution
of the beache, will render those >trip, of beach that are left unu,able or un.sofc.
The ne", impact i, indIrect l:>ut no Ie" crippling. Government, in the region, faced with ",lvmg the problem'
assoeiated with the expected increase in ,eo-level in addilion to exi,ting problems will be sufficiently distracted
to prevent them putting money into a ""etor of the economy gCTlCl"ally perceived by the populace at best as "upper
d.,," or at worst "irrelevOIlt". This will deal a ,h.ttering blow 10 pre.em attempts on the part of goveramellLS
in the region to inject more money into the mdlUtrj' for its development.

9. IMPACT OF CLIMATE CHANGE ON POPULATION PROCESSES AND HUMAN
SElfT ,EMENTS
9.1 DISLOCATION AND RELOCATION

,

Unfortunately. given the ,ettlement locatio"" of the variou, lown, and vill.ges of the WACAF Region, the,e
arc the are .. the! would be SCl"iously affected in the event of expecled climate change. The effecm of ,ea-Ievel ri,e
ma)' not be equally 'pread acro .. all the are... Human ""ulement.s ,ueb as Abidj.n, Banjul, Cotooou, Freet"""",
Lagog. Lome and MOIlrovia, whicb are coastal, 'tand the greatest risk of flooding consequent on sea-level ri,e. 1'bt
rrumy !IOcio-<'COnomic structures located in the"" cities wiD a\.so be lhrea("ned.

In Opobo town (Nigeria) for irut_c, a foolball pitcl:t and the surrounding ground, which wer" in active use
nOi quite twenty year, ago are now under wateL Ev,,"" the recent concrete embankment !hac was con'tructed could
not save mnch of the losl groUJlds. Similarly, in Banjul (Gambia) both !he Muslim and Cin-istian oemeteries are
being lo't through marine "r",;on. In Monrovia (Liberia) the pre'(igiou, OAU village IS being encroached upon
by the ,ea. In Lorn" (fogo) a magnifIcent holiday resort, Tropic""a HOlel, is under IIlre"" from repeatod flooding
by the sea.
Many residential area. aloll£ the WACAF coastal region which do nol have great eeOllomic inve,tments IlliI)'
al,o noed relocation in the evem of a ,ubllt.n<ial rise in 'e' level, These include the lIIillIy creek IOwm ""d villages
where settle,. are literally living on the W.leL TheIr house., ""ually of thatch, are OIl woooen 8lillS and can easily
be w.. bcd away. People in these loeations should, a, a matter of right, be !ll!lde aware of the impending ,ea-level
ri,e which would most certainly involve !heir relocation if 10'" of life i, to be avoidod.
Relocation of ,uch people involve, los, of their home, and land, since lhc inundated area, would be
abandoned and new acquisitions in other are ... would need to be negolialed for resettlement. Thi.;., ncithor an
... y process for the governments nor for Ihe Feople being rcsclUcd. Where the recelvin,g commumty i, already
congested.•bsorptioD uf the ncv.'COmcrs might oreatc a hosl of .()Cial PTobkm.. These may include hostility and
,uspickm bolwc<:J\ the oxi,lmg and the in·coming communitie,.
It has been exten.ively documented that tho.e who leave tbcir communities suffer eonsideral:>lc sod.1
di,eomfun apaIt from the obviou, economic cos(S. For instance, nalive Afrieans land to be sentimentally attached
to their homestead. especially if tho,e home'lead, house the graves of their ancestors. Movement away from such
lands create, fru.tra!iOllS and feelings of e.trangemem. If the movement i. permanent, a. would be the oase for
many eoastal peoples if there is ,ignificant ,ea-level ri.e, il would 10k< a long time for the evacuees to 'ouie down
in their new locations.

Part of the prohlem of settling down, no doubt. would be economic. For example, re'ettling riverine people.
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entirely new way of life which i, !tOt at all ea,y, Indeed, hislOry i, replete with lhe ,Iorie, of relocaUld' commnni~e,
that did nO! faro well even "here the state had in!eTvcnod with sizeable re!il,l\lrce inpu{' and aid,.
~.2

NORMS AND VALUES

A, was implied earlier, communitie, develop ,e{, of norm, and values that relate {o and regtilate (beir way
of life especially with regard to their cco!l{)mic activitie,. TIlt:)' ,veialile their citizen, into those comple' codes of
conduct which aro intended {o guide their people \0 c"UIlrmm to ,ocietal demands, Sllch cnlLUral patll'm, of
behaviour tend to bo 1000001zed. That i" tileY apply lO 'Jl<'Cifi" group, of people, In the evern of di,l"",non from
the group', cultural ""so and re,ettkmeru in oiliel' plat:=, lhe re,otded people would most probably ouffer cultur,l
'hock. Thi', they would have to adjust to while 1llOdlfying illciT oultural heritage to accommodate {hat of {heIr rew
10calIon.
Obviously, it i, not ",'crybody who can efj"otivdy and adequately adjnsl to oew ways of lifo_ Those who fail
to do so would be seen ., deviant'. Generally, Ih~l' would eonstimte a 'ocially difficult group k1 delll with. They
would thus, beoonu: .nother ,ource of ",","I d;,harmony to the ho,{ community thai i, already ,addled with its
own varied probkm"
Though cultural i'SIIe' SlId, ., lho," ill,oussed above may nor be seen by .orne a, duoce consequence' 01
climato change, particularly of '"a-low] ri, •. there is no_ deJlying the fac{ tha{ they con,tiMe "",ious resenlemen{
problcnl8 for both the iocomuIg and existing communi{ie,_ In view of this inrerrelation.<ihip between cJulIate and
,orne culruTIlI asj)eClS of a pt:IJple', life. there is a need for proper planning by policy makers in order to llI1llimize
the expected impact of clLm.", change for displaced petwns.

9,3 HEALTH CONCERNS
Allodlel' major aTea which deserve, emphasis i, the health implication, of climate challlle. IMrea," in
will have largely denimeJltai effects On people and livestock in areas mm! severely .Irected, in the
Ilo{ tropical "".,tal a= of the WACAF Region where the incidence of sllllburn, heat stroke, heat rashes and other
skill bkmishe, will increa,e. Furthermore, it i, argued that with ()7.ot\C depletron, the incidence ot skin Cancers
would mo,1 probably increa,"_
telllJl"ratur~

Similarly, it i, feared thal live&e>c.k might ,uffer from mruly heal_rekl{OO disease,. Tomperamre increase
would nO! only reduce the number of livestock due lO wator 'hort.age and hellt mess, but would in all probability
procipitate the occurrence of unimal disease, for the ,urvlVtng one'_ Th",. for bOTh human being.' and Ji"",wck,
increa,e in {emperamre would mean reduction in well.being

10. STRATEGIES FOR ADDRESSING CLIMATE CHANGE AND ITS IMPACTS
Higher atmosplleric {emp",alure, and increased sea-level rise as a rc,ull of climate change arc rcalilto, thal
humanity bas to cope with bu!h now and in the !inure_ \( i. !hougtu thai even if all m"...ure, ,uM"'ted lO ,top
the furwer m{Wduc[wil of greenlwuse gases were put in place now, the world would ,{ill c"fIC1'ienre a Int of the
aoricipatol impac", ~uc to the time lag in the response of the ocean and climate system ro CO, conc""trntion in the
attoo.phCTC.

In planning 'trategies for tackling the problems created by climate and climatic variations, II is important
to nOle that both gTadunl climate chango influcnccd by CO, and {he other greenhou,c ga5C' arc of
sigm!icance p.rticularly to the WACAF RegIon. In order to mitigate or eliminate the effects of adverse impacts,
,imultaneous planning and dO'ign to cope with the two "'!",C{' of climatic ""ianoll' and change mu,1 be made.
For the long-term dim.to ehange caused by carbon dioxide and th~ "thor gascs, two sets of 'trategie, may be
recognized, includillg: (.) 'trategies for averting Lhe change; and (b) ,trateglc, for mitigating the effects (Kellogg,
1987). In both the,~ cases, tlle WACAF Region
a very lrnponam part W play.

h.,

10.1 STRATEGIES FOR AVF.RTING THE CHANGE
M~ •• ure,

{o averf climate change induced by carbon diDxide and !he other gases rail into tlrree categories,
The," IDCasn= mc1udc: (a) tho,e fur reducing the demand for fo,,,1 fuel" e'fIttially by conoerving and U5bJg

----- !

StrMegie' which involve reduction of dnmand fur fos,il fuel, involve the 1ll!e of conservation measure, and
alternative soure., of energy. These measure. are parhcul;lfly important for developing areas like !he WACAF
Region because the relMiv" contribution to !he atmoq>heric fI"" of S""" has been increasing since 1950. Redueing
energy demand will rednce burning of f"",il fuels. Reducing or banning bush burning. a COIllIll()!l prattice in the
region and one which has iocreased r.cently because of the pressure to clear more land for agricultural use. will
cunail this ,ource of CO, input into th. atmosphere. Technical solutions, which include !how for controlling
a1lOOSpheriO coocentra(ion of carbou dioxide, are linked with world, Teglonal and natiOJllll energy policies, foresl
management and personol and &Ocietal values. Examples of such solutions are those fur controlling carbon dioxide
at their ,ources, for example through measures for controlling the production and u,e of coal and petroleum,
controlling emissioru; from power p13ll1S or at lIle pOint of combustiou. lhi, may involve a complete social change
through a centralizing complex.. large-scale produotion facilities and converting the ,oerene, to an iill-e1ectric
economy.

The !hird category of mo",urc. for averting the challjlcs involve, inereasing biollWl, vwductiou inelnding
.ffureOiltiou. "I1ili moasure will servc ., a natural ,ink which will absorb carbon dioxide. Cooper (1978) for
exrunplc noted that an inc:rc .. e of ju", one per cern in the plant life on earlh "'peoially furests, would be sufficient
to absorb one year', rele .. o of carbou dioxide al the present rate (Kellogg. and Schware, 1982). The tropical are.~
in general, ond the WACAF Region in particular, are of signiflOance In this regard because of rue need to n:du"c
the rale of deforesla!ion and reforest the deforesled area,. Howo"",. It is also imponaru 10 note that Tdure,t.timl
impl;', ecological changes and dim.to chango may limll the,c opportunilie,.
10.2STRATEGIES FOR MITIGATING TIlE EFFECTS
The second group of measure, for addressing the problems of carbon dioxide-induced climate change are
!hose fOT mitigaung the effects of me,e changes. Such mea,ure. include !hose Lbat protect ("protective" a1,o callod
"prevenlive" optiou,) aTId mose that would help 10 increa,e man', re,ilieDee to Impact, of climate change
(".daplive" ophou,)_

In relotion to "..-level d.e, there will be a TIoed 10 protect heavily buill-Up areas with high value in,[aJlations
and population dcnsilico where the option of relocation i, uoI • reasonable economic propositioo. But there i. a
SllIIJl here in !hal. many of the cTIgiu.ceriTIg countermeasure, which are feasible for shoreline· protcchon iII the face
of ",a-level ri," arc economically impraelical in view of the financial disabilities of mo,t countrie, io thc region.
The approach heTe should be towards the adoptiou of low coOl, low technology. but dfeetive me.sures ,ueli as
permcablc non·concrete flo.ting breakwaters, artificially raising beach elevatiOll'. in,tallation of rip TIlp", limber
groyncs etc. from locally available materials. Similar measure, cau be employed m the pIOleCtion of importanl
arable lands. Portuna!e1y, OII18ide of the urbaoi,ed centre', the o"",t, an: in almo,t pristine condition and largely
uninh.biled excepl perhaps for small fj,bing .. tHemen(, which in any case, ore highly mobile in dispo,ition.
In such simations, re.senlement of existing population' and thc enforcement of sel-baek lines for any new
developments on the coast should he applied_ Where w .. t, an: deemed hi.$ly vuinerable a total ban OJ) new
development is necessary.
Strategies fur increasing resilience to the impacts of eliruate cloange illcluik Ih<: I'ru!t:cliOTl uf .Tabl~ wil ••
;mprovemenl of waler managemen!, applicalion o[ agrolecho!ogy. Imprllv~m~nl ur land U,e pulidos.
maintenance of food reserves and tlJe inlrodudi(}II ul ill,aSler n:lle[ In""'UTCS. Tn tilt: WACAF Region. (he 1"",
of .rable soils tlJrOllgh erosion 8Il~ ,aiiIIiLalioll b"" bee" trdlleOOuU> in T=~ ye.". Thi, hab ooen duc to poor
management p1'actices, overgnui"g and 1"'''' agTicul!urai practioe,. 11= in turn bave led l<J dcsc·nilicaliun, a
proces, whioh ha, 00<11 accdern(ing boeau.", uf iJIc n:lalIV< I'"",i""""",,, ,,[ droughl, in iJIc region a, already oolcd.
Improved waLer ma:nag<:menl lc"dmi~uc,. for ex.ampk. through building or dam" aqueduct,. reservoirs. irrigation
'Y'lJ;m, and div"rling rive,". which cau provide adequate and r~liable waler ,upply in times of drOllghl. and which
cau prnteot againsl river flooding are all measures which con increase re,ilience to climate chonge and variabilily.
The application of agroteehTIoiogy i, of part",,,I., import.nce for int:tea'mg fund pmductirm_ Thi' mea,ure
i, of great significance in the WACAJ:< Region where WTnO of the ".tion, .re Ch.T.cteTire<\ hy monocultnre,
thal aeooun! for most of their food promlction, ond which "ufortuDa1eiy are geuernlJy mOTe ,u"""pllhle to holh
shon- and long-term climatic variations and changes than area, with diversified crop,. Th",. the region need. to
develop .grOleehnology ,nch a, more effioient irrigation ')'Siems, ,.It water cr<J(l', higher temperature_tolerant
varieties of plan!, and animals, new Iorm, of nitrogen flXing plants and plauJ, that would he .d.pted to "h.nging
climates or climatic Vonabilltics in the reg10n.

e'peored, for example, Ihat a future sea-level Tise wnuld increa.<e nooding and nlber eIlvironmental haz.rd,. It
i. lheTefure impnrtant !h,t it should be one of the factoTs to be oon'1dered in plmming. which might for inslance
provide for the conversion of flooded agriculrural land, 10 aquatic use, ,uch as maricu1rure. By ii, narure.
melbodology. prooess and regulation&, urban and regional planning offers the gre.te,t 'cope for incorporating
land use policies.
M'inren.nce of food re,erves and provision of di.!l"'ter relief are O1her measures which oould mitigate the
effects of climalic variations and olimate chango. The WACAF Region, like any other pan of the world, require.
a reliable food gupply and since any future variation, and change in climate could adversely· affect fi»I proouClicm
in the region, il would be prudent 10 be preparoo with adequate food reserve, (Kellogg and Schware, 1982:
Schneider and Me,iww, 1979) oven lbough oOunlric, in the region are far from meeting their present food
requi"",,,,nt •. Much can also ho achieved through provision of disaster relief, a, is now being done by int.malional
OTganization •. to hclp the countries adversely affccted by the recent clilll3lic Vari.tiOIlS. Advancod readine" may
me;m .11 !he differenoe bom"on SUrvIVal of large populations and oalamity.
Ot~eT urategies fur milig.ling the effect. or lncreased armoopheric carbon dioxide include me .. ure, involving
cOJl8ervrnion of eIlerg)', u'e of renew"ille energy T",",U'ro, and reforestation. Other strategie, are th""e that lead
to improved ohoio... Such m""m"" inclmle III""" employed for: (aj envirorunental 1n<lnitormg and warnmg
sy,tems: (b) p\"Oviding and "Jll'lying iTTTJIToved climatic dat.; (cj proVIding pubho lllfomt3lion and ednc.lion: aM
(d) the trarufer of technology. On the global =le, !he aoqui'ilion of climlllic d.ta:mel the global monitoring of lIIe
environment are functions of international hodies mcb a, the Work! MelOOrological Org.nW,ation (WMO). Bul on
tbo national and regional soales meteorological and water resource, developmeIll institution, are expected to
provide meteorological and water- re,ource, data and information as well as assistance in public information am
education. Unfnrtunatllly, the provision of cl1matic and water re,ource, d"ra i, diffI",,!t in the WACA1' Region.
Fo. example, in many of the WACAF countries, • basic problem is that climatio and other dimate-relllled data are
available from a variety of SOuroes not alway. known to soienti,rs inrerested in climate appliolllion and impact
,rudies. Many of the data are. fur example, ~eld by .gencies other than meteorological. bydrologioal and
oceano&"phic ,ervice unit,. P.rt of the d:rta OTe ,cattered in librarie •. record office. and in moot case •. they are
incomplete, in.ccurate and of no use fur meaningful re",.tch Ot Impact ,rudie,. Also. there are always the
problems associllled with administrative bureallCracy which ha,'e long bron recognized m many of the,e CO\lJItrie"
but for which no "'lutions have been found.

Added to the problems associared with the characteristics of th~ ...,u""" who," lite n=".ry <lata can be fOlllld
arc prohlem, related to inadequate networks of meteorological ,mtiOllS and coverage of tho <ia!a. For ""runple,
in Nigeria. average ram gauge density is only aboUI one guage por 900 kIn'. in contr.., 10 Iltc ,il.uatioo in Europe
where Ute den'ity i, ugually one gange per 50 kIn'. The siruaticm i. even worse for oIher climaHc paramolers ,ucb
as eVaporalton. and ",l.r and nee radiation, for which !here are fewer IrtatiOJlS that mr,:asure litem. The need to
provide appropnale daill acquisitioo infrastructure in the colmtrie, of the region i.!l ovt,rwhclmmg, which would
bring the provision of regional dirnale change =norioo do..". 10 reality. This will pw.i<lc an approti.liqn of the
problem of global climate change al the regional level and lead 10 more realistic and fruitful prop<>l<a], fur dealing
with the problem.
The provisiou of public information aod education will al!ow the populruion m become fully aware u[ the
ecologioal effeCls and 'nolo-economic impacts of dove]opmettI, dim.re change and climalic variations. Fur Lhl'
rnerul1lre. it is important to ensure wid.r participation of the popnIalion in the preparruion, implement.lion and
evaluatloo of the programme, aimed at combating the oonsaqnence.s of climlllio events resulting fwm climalc
cbange. It i. al,o important to cOJlSider the culrural heritage aud leaning' of the diiJerem groups in fmding ,ui~!ions
to the prohlem. creared by climare change.

It ,eeDlll a fairly eVIdent prtlfM'>'ilion thaI the ,oiution to moot of the WACAF Region's eCOll()mio, ,!Icial and
tcological probleDlll arising from the 'cOJl8eq""""'" of eJimalk variruimu; and climate change depends to a large
on the transfer and the application of ,cience and !ethnology. For example, immediate inveSlltlCJll in applied
climatology and weather and climate predktion reclmique' i. highly desirable in the WACAF commies. There is
al,o a ueed foT lI>vestment in the transfer and u,e of .ppmpriale adaptive teclmoltJgy in are", such as agriculrure,
water Inlppiy, energy resource,. fisheries, forestry ,nd land use planning.

."tent

Most of the above diOCll&SCd measure. are significaut, 001 only for long-term cbange, in clirnatll. but also for
short-term climatic variations. Even If chmare cbange or clim.tit vari.tions did not occur, the measure' would

'.'.
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11, CONCLUSION
10 the past, the coasts of the West and Central African Region were often exclusively used for ogricuhure,
IIIlimllI husbaadty, lisheriell and trade. However,!heu has been the more recent establi$hment of irulu'trie.,
lr8II8port terminals, miIitDry installations and residence • .u well as recreational areas along the coastal fringe, The
cOOllOll1ic, ,ooia!, strategic and recre.tional valuco of the marine environmem aM coastal areas have risen so hiYlly
over the years that compelition for more intcmive land ...... has al,o increased. Periodic variations in climatic
conditions Iw.ve exposed the W ACAF coastal envil"OlllllOIll as well as human activities .nd structures [0 blSl;:<."Urily
and destruction. A future climate change thot leads to w.rq of the earth and ri>e in sea level threate"" great
danger for the coastal area, and rnarioc environment of the WACAF Region. The enormity of the various- ""P"cled
imp.ct. dicta"'" that gre.t .djustmcIlls be put in place to make the coastal ZOIlC Iw.bit.ble and [0 preserve it,
important rok in the lIOCio-ecooomic development of the region.
Given the financial disabilities of these countrie, in the regiOll, only well planned OIlllcipatory actions by these
cOlll1lIie, would ensure that much Stre85, h"ard, and re,ource losses would be .'oidcd or IIIinimized as the
expetl<:d change. occur, It is hoped that government, in the region, while pUThUing Jl(Jlicy options at the national
lev<:l. wonid appreciate. even more than ever before, the di,[inct advantage, for a region.l approach to the
problcffi3 as,ociated with global warming., The Abidjan COllvetUion (AprIl. (981). ,igned under the allSpices of
UNEP'. Regional Seas Programme fo" the West and Central African Region provide,' a vantage platform for
d;'cossing and institutionalizing a regional plan of action (0 ad<Ir~$' expootcd climate change in the region.
Look:in,g beyond the need to package amidpatory ruill r~activc action, fOI the impending effect' of the global
climate change, it is perrineru now. "" it alway, w"". w call fUI an end to the pre'lerlE "crisi, management" aPProach
[0 wiving probl"m, of eov;nmmC"ntal degradati{lJ] in the region's CO"stal zone.

A, 1m bern cmphasi'-"d repeatedly by various mnhor. the coast i, nO! only a w.. ung resOUrCe composod of
vmoo, fragile coo,y,K'TII'. i( " al,o • zone fur • wide variety of often conflicting u,e,. The lnhercnl altraCtiOIt of
'umc """ or (ho ouastal zone can al,o be a source of environmenrol degradation. Resulling eOItmct. are ,oinetime,
ilifficult to solve unless institutionalized frameworks ari,E. The ""ed is therefore urgent for countrie, in the region
[0 establish coanal zone management policie,.
SllCh policie, 'hould .tate clearly not only' the concerns of the
countrie, for rational coa,tal zone development bill al,o the comrol. and procedures to be applied in the furnre
in coastal areas.

In this regard, inspiration and lesson can be drawn from the prevalent practice in the industrialized countrie,
where, despite a wide variety of c~lstlng llJban aod regional controls to reduce the tremendou, pressure on the
use of coo'tal are ... ,pectfic Jawi have been passed 00 give greateI preci,ion, to the legal ,Earns of ,horeline
managorncnt and cOJItroL "The Coastal Zone Management Ac[ of 1972 in the United State, of America and the
D<;croe No. 79-716 of 17 August 1979 in France, are panicularly in'ErIlC[ive,
For the regiou, the broad objectives of Coastal Zone Management poHcic, ,hnuld be to:

,

I
I

(a) Evolve lIJld implemem regionally sound co .. tal protection measure,;
(b) StUI' the haphazard urbeni'arlon of shoreline,. This caUs for the establislnnent of ,e[-back lines in from of
which no ""ttleIne!1lS or facilities shonld be located;
(0) l"=<rve the ,,"ological characterimcs of IlOn"urbeni7.ed areas including agriculllJral. as well ii' wild S"C(;o""
of (he """"tline. "fhi:< require, a ban on the mining of any mineral re,ources. such as ,nnd or grav.l. from tht:
MIore, except in designated quarrie,. Thi, is viml in marine areas used for aqua<:Ulrureimariculrnre. aU
mangrove swamps, marshe, and [idal flat' which should remain in their nomral ,tate"
Where development
i, imperot;ve (e.g. dredgiog [or access to oj) looaHon,). proper environmental tmpoct aiSCSsment, ,houId be
tarried OW prior to execution of the job. In f.ct. extensive anti-pollution meas~s are called for nruler this
'{Ibjectlve: and,
(d) Promote su,[ainable development of the coastal zone, Sueh Coo.tal Zone ManagemeIll Policies are es .. ntial
for comprehensive and long-range coastal managemem planning in the region. They would hopefully sow
the ,eed, for the rational control of hazards irL and the equitable developmeru of. the coastal zone in the
WACAF Region.
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